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HOUSE 

The House met according to adjourn
ment and was called to order by the 
Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev Mr. Livingston of 
Hallowell. 

Journal of the previous session read 
and approved. 

Papers fr-om the Senate disposed of 
in concurrence. 

S,"nate Bills on First Reading. 
Senate 258: Resolve in favor of the 

Commissioners of Pharmacy for equip
ment and also for the liquidation of 
certain deficiences. 

House and sent to the Senate for con
currence: it comes from the Senate 
amended by Senate Amendment A. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce of Houlton. 
the vote was reconsidered whereby this 
bill was passed to be engrossed. 

On further motion by Mr. Pierce, 
Senate Amendment A was adopted in 
concurrence, and on further motion by 
the same gentleman the bill was pass
ed to be engrossed, as amended. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House the report of the com
mittee all pensions, reporting "ought 
not to pass" on Resoive providing a 
state pension for Francis H. Orrocl;:. 
This report comes from the Senate re
committC'd in th:tt branch to the com
mittee on pensions. 

On motion by Mr. ,\Vilson of Levant, 
the House voted to concur with the 

Senate 266: An Act authorizing the Senate in rf2commi~·cing th8 report to 
building and maintenance of a dyke in the cornmittee on pensions. 
the town of Milbridge. 

Senate 267: Resolve appropriating 
money in favor of maintaining naviga
tion on the Upper and Lower Rich
ardson Lakes. 

Senate 2G5: An Act to amend, revise The SPEAKER: The Chcdr lays be-
and extend the charter of the Stratton fore the House the report of the com
W~ter Company. .' mit tee on ways and bridges, reporting 

enate 264: An Act to auth~nze the "ought not to pass" on Resolve in favor 
lVlunlclpal Llght a~1d Power Gompany. of Sandy River Plantation, in the coun
to decrease lts capltal stock. ty of Fl'an!{lin, for building a new road 

Senate 238: An Act to amend the and bridge in saic1 plantation. This re-
n1iJitary law. port comes from the Selate recommit-

This bill came from the Senate ted to the committee on WRYS and 
amended in that branch by Senate 
p ... menc1ment A. bridges. 

On motion by ::VII'. Wilkins of Jay, 
The question being on the adoption the House voted to concur with the 

of Senate Alnendment A in concur-
renee, 

Senate in recomn1.itting the report to 
the committee on ways and bridges. 

Mr. Pierce of Farmington moved that 
the amendment be adopted. 

The following bills, petitions, etc., 
were presented, and, on recommenda-

1\11'. Plummer of Lisbon moved that tion of the committee on reference of 
the bill be laid upon the table for bills, were referred to the following 
the printing of the amendment. committees: 

The motion was agreed to. 
Senate 84: Resolve increasing the re

tirement pay of Thomas Clark. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House, House Doc. No. 323, bill, 
An Act to fix the standard weight of 
certain commodities not included in 
Section 39 of Chapter 3a of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter 124 of 
the Public Laws of 1913', and to correct 
the standard weight of a bushel of dried 
apples and to change the standard 
weight of a barrel of potatoes. This bill 
was passed to be engrossed in the 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 
By Mr. Washburn of Perry: Resolve 

in favor of Leo Shay, Representative 
of Penobscot Tribe of Indians. 

Inland Fisheries and Game. 
By Mr. Blake of New Gloucester: Pe

tition of Geo. W. Quint of Gray, and 
114 others, residents of Gray and vi
cinity, remonstrating against any 
change in the deer law in Cumberland 
County. 

By Mr. Wise of Guilford: An Act ad
ditional to Chapter 32 of the Revised 
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Statutes, as amended by Chapter 206 
of the Public Laws of 1913, relating to 
ice fishing in vVhetstone Pond, in Pis
cataquis County. 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Perham of \Noodstock: Re

solve to prevent the Attorney-General 
from appearing' as counsel before leg
islative committees. 

buildings at the UniYersity of Maine, 
reported same in a new draft und",' 
same title and that it "ought to pass." 

Mr. Washburn from committee on 
Indian affairs, reported "ought to pass" 
ou bill, An Act to amend Chapter ~:) 

of the Private and Special Laws o~ 

1891 as relating to the policeman of 
tile Penobscot Tribe of Indians. 

Mr. Waterhouse from committee 011 

Lega.l Affairs. judiciary, reported "ought to pass" on 
By Mr. Fossett of Portland: An Act bill, An Act to amend Section nine of 

to provide for the publishing of pri- Chapter 83 of the Revised Statutes, re-
v~lte and special laws. lating to place for bringing actions. 

Penobscot County Delegation. 
By Mr. Conners of Bangor: An Act 

to amend Cl"lapter 191 of the Private 
Laws of 1913, and authorizing the 
county of Penobscot to borrow money 
for t11e purposes specified in. said Act. 

Revision of Statutes. 
By :\11'. Sanborn of South Portland: 

An Act relating to administering oaths 
required by law. 

Sea and Shore Fisheries. 
By Mr. Lewis of North Haven: Re .. 

monstrance of Elmer E'. Brown and ".~ 
others of North Hayen against the 
proposed change in the seining la IV 

east of Whitehead. 

State Lands and Forest Preser"lation~ 

Bj' lVIr. Davis of Old Town: Re
l1~onstrance against enactment of 
House Bill 2'\"0. 238, "An Act for the 
prevention of forest fires," ancl against 
Senate Bill No. 99, for preservation, 
perpetuation and increase of the for
ests of the state of Maine by E. Saw
yer, Jr., of Seboeis and 22 others. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. \Vashburn frOm the committe', 

on agriculture, on ResolYe to promote, 
and aSbist the interests of poultry cu:-' 
tnre, reportecl same in a new draft 
under same title and that it "ought 
to pass." 

Same gentleman from same com· 
mit tee, reported "ought to pass" 011 

bill, An Act to amend Section 18 of 
Chapter 222 of the Public Laws of 
1909, relating to dogs. 

Mr. Ricker from the committee on 
eclucation, on Resolve making appro
priations for the construction of 

Mr. Sanborn from same committee, 
reported "ought to pass" on bill, An 
"\ct to authorize Seboeis Plantation to 
build. and maintain its roads antl 
bridges and raise money therefor. 

Mr. Campbell from same committee, 
reported "ought to pa3s" on bill, An 
Act to change the name of the :iI1aine 
Baptist Missionary Convention and W 
unite with it the Maine Baptist Edu
cation Society and the Maine Baptist 
Charitable Society. 

Mr. Sanborn from same committee, 
reported "ought to pass" on iJill, An 
Act to authorize the plantation of 
Barnard to construct its ~ways and 
bridges: 

IHr. Conners fran1. 3an1.€ committe'2, 
reported "ought to pass" on bill, An 
Act to amend Chapter 129 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1913, entitled "An Act 1:.) 

create a Public Utilities Commission, 
prescribe its powers and duties and to 
proyide for the regulation and control 
of public utilities," 

Mr. vVaterhouse from same commit
tee, reported "ought to pass" on Re
solve in favor of Hon. D. D. Sten'art of 
S1. Albans. 

Mr. Thombs from the committee on 
legal affairs, on bill, An Act to reviSe 
and extend the powers of the King
u:an Developing Company, reporte<J. 
the same in a new draft under same 
ti tle and that it "ought to pass." 

Mr. Hanson from same committee, 
reported "ought to pass" on bill, An 
Act to incorporate the Libby Home
stead Corporation. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee, reported "ought to pass" on bill, 
An Act confirming the official acts of 
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Frank D. Fenderson acting as register 
of deeds for York county. 

:i'dI'. Thibodeau from cornmittee Oil 
librar}', on Resolve in favor of a His
tery of Pemaquic1, in the town of Bris
tol, reported same in a new draft un· 
cler same title' and that it "ought Ll1 
pass." 

:Mr. Michaud from committee on 
public health, on bill, An Act to pro
vide for the cure and treatment ot' 
tubercular persons, reported the same 
in a new draft under saIne title and 
that it "ought to pass." 

Mr. Perham from the committee on 
\: ays and bridges, on Resolve in favor 
of the town of Hebron, reported same 
in a new draft under tiUe of "Resolve 
ion favor of aid in repairing 
in the to\\,11 of Hebron," and 
"c,ught to pass." 

high,:,\ra::'

that it 

Mr. Bes3e from same committee, Oil 

Resolve in fa\'or of assisting the tOW1';. 
of Plymouth in the repairing and re·
building- of Long' Bridge acros~} 

Plymouth Pond, reportee[ same in "
ne\\" draft uncleI' title of "Resolve El 

favor of aid in repairing Long Bridgf:~, 
so-calleel, in the town of Plymouth," 
ancl that it "ought to pass." 

Mr. Durg'3jn from same committe<-" 
on bill, An Act to amend Chapter 35G 
of tte Private and Special La\\'s (,[ 
1883. relating to the construction of 
bridge over tide waters between Orr's 
Island and Bailey"s Island, reported 
same in a new draft under same titl'.' 
and that it "ou.ght to pass." 

-Mr. Cobb from same committee, on Re
solve in favor of repairing road in the 
town of Cooper, reported same in a new 
draft under same tine and that it "ought 
to pass," 

The reports were accepted and the sey
eral bills and resolves ordered printed 
under the joint rules. 

Mr. V\Tashburn from the committee 0\1 

agriculture, reported "ought not to· pass" 
on bill, An Act additional to Section two 
of Chapter 156 of the Public Laws of 
1913, relating to the packing, shiPlJing and 
sale of appl·es. 

Mr. Ricker from the committee on edu
cation, reported "ought not to pass" On 
bill, An Act to amend Section 88 of 
Chapter 15 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 48 of th'e Public 
Laws of 1905, as amended by Chapter 48 
of the Public Laws of 1907, as amended 
by Chapter 190 of the Public Laws of 
1909, as amended by Chapter 23 of the 
Pul)Uc La'\vs oif 1911, ![tS amended by Cha1)
tel' 195 of the Public Laws of 1913, relat
ing to school holidays. 

Same gentleman from same committee, 
l'e l:J01'ted "aug'ht to pass" on biU, _!.\.n 
Act to amend Cha,pter Iii of the Public 
Laws of 1909, relating to the common 
school fund and its distribution. 

San1.e gentlen1.an frOIn saIne committee, 
renorte.-:l "oug'ht not to pa:::s" on Re
solve in favor of Nellie Fletcher, with 
Sta temen t of facts. 

Mr. Sanborn from the COIDlTIittee on 
judiciary, reported "ought not to pass" 
on bill, An Act relating to the records of 
instr'ul1.1.ents relating to real estate in the 
county of Knox now recorded in oUler 
counties. 

Mr. McCarty from same committee, re
ported "ought not to pass" On bill, An 
Act to amend Chapter 215 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1913, relating to 
municipal elections. 

Same gentleman from same committee, 
reported "ought not to pass" on bill, An 
Act in addition to Chapter 93 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to liens on land. Mr. Besse from same committee, on 

Resolve in favor of the town of Har
mony for a bridge across Higgins Brook, 
reported same in a new draft under tiU .. 

Mr. Connellan from same committee, 
reported "ought not to pass" on bill, An 
Act to establish a State board of ac

of "Resolve in favor of aid in building counts. 
a bridge across Higgins Brook, in the 
town of Harnl0ny," and that it "ought 
to pass." 

Mr. Cobb from same committee, on Re
solVe for repairing a highway in the 
town of UPton, reported same in a neW 
draft under title of "Resolve in favor ot 
aid in repairing highway in the town of 
Upton," and that it "ought to pass." 

Mr. O'Connell from the committee on 
labor, on bill, An Act for the protection 
of life and property against loss or 
damage from steam boilers and steam 
engines operated by incompetent p'er
sons, reported that the same be referred 
to the committee on judiciary. 

Mr. Smith from the committee on State 
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School for Boys and Industrial Sc'l1oo1 for 
Girls, reported "ought not to pass" on 
bill, An Act amending Section two of 
Chapter 143 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to the age at which boys may be 
committed to the Stctte School for Boys. 

The reports ,vere accepted. 

present bill makes the distribution ac
cording to the aggregate attendance. ThiC' 
proposition sounds very good to one re:ld
ing the bill, but it does not work out ill 
practice. Sickn'ess alone would be the 
greatest enenlY to this distribution on thl~ 

method of ag'gregate attendance and tllat 
----- is something that could not be hp,lpe<1; 

Majority and minority reports of the and the town in order to receive its Stat~ 
committee on education on bill, An Act aid would have to gO to the prevlOUS 
to provide for the distribut:on of State year's record, and you can readily sec 
school funds, majority report, reporting that towns in one year might have a lot 
"ought not to pass," signed by Messls. of money and the next year th'eir fund 
,Valker, l\1urphy, Ames, Ga:lagher, would be deficient. I could present facts 
,Yoodlnan, Sno"\y, Pierce and Rick'er; nli- and figures, but I do not tllinl{ it i& 
nority report, reporting "ought to pass," necessary. 

si?;ned by Mr. Perham. It is claimed that this is a Grange b,lI, 
·:\1r. JUCKER of Castine: ]\fl'. Speaker, but I hardly belieYe that the membc.rs 

I move the acceptance of tl18 majority of the Grange jointly favor this bill. \y~ 
report of this C0111nlittee on distribution 
of State sellOol funds. In strctin;; by rea
sons for making this motion I will try 

ha,re here, roughly speaking, 170 peLi~ 

tions signed by different Granges ill f(1~ 

vor of this bill. In looking over tllese 
to he very brief. In the be?;inning, ill petitions-and 1 "'ill say that th'ese PL'
l~.2iI the school census basis of distri})l1- titians "\-yere signed by the s8C't'ciaries o[ 
tioll was established ,yhich lasted until the different Granges and not by the in-
190,. ..U that time there were nO 1'lI"ge dividual members of the difIerent. 
manufacturing centers, or no cities o[ Granges, and you gentl61nen \\-ho belong' 
any great ::unouni in this ~tate. Later to lodges kno"\v that "when any petition;,~ 
the citios w'ere incorporated and there 
were ::tea(lelr.iC's, norn1al schools and va
rious institution:::; cl'eatell "'\yhich changed 
the distribution of this fund, so that in 
190, the State gave one and one-half mills 
for school purposes. In 1909 another one 
and one-half mills was assessed on the 
valuation of the State in general, mak
ing tllree mills in all; also in 19119 the 
equalization fund was established, and 
this was done to take care of tITe poor 
schools, that it was claimed the other 
fund acted against. ",ow in addition to 
the money that the common schools reo 
ceive, the State appropriates a sum al
together of $2,1£8,000, in rough figures, and 
that is distributed to academies, semina
ries, institutes and normal schools; also 
the towns sending their scholars to high 
schools in other towns receive a rebate 
from the State from that account. Now 
the school fund at the present time is dis
tributed on the basis of two-thirds cen
sus and one-third population, and in the 
last three Legislatures of 1909, 1911 and 
1913 there have been bills presented to 
the committees which have 'had this mat
ter under consideration, and eventually 
the Legislature voted "ought not to 
pass" on everyone of these bills. The 

are presented to a lodge they al'e a.s R 

general rule signed, and it does llot 11l[l].;:e 

any differenC'c how many are there, it i~ 
signed by the secretary. I I1cn-e one IJe
tition here representing a Grallge of _H. .. \ 

members, and the secretary of this 
Grange signed this petition, and then in 
red ink on the petition it says "_\bou t 
50 present: vote divided." Now if tll"t 
is one Grange which had a divided ,'ote 
th'ere must have been otller Granges 
which had divided votes, althougll 
the secretary did not put it OIl 

the petition. Out of the first ;'1) 

petitions that were presented and whicil 
I looked over, o,-er 52-over one-half of 
those Granges-stood to lose $1£.000. Now 
the membe~s of those Granges stand for 
that petition, naturally, or you would 
think they ,yould, but when you corne 
to find that tlley lose over $1£,000 you can 
readily see that they would vole the 
other way. 

l'\ow, gentlenlen, I "\vish to gO on recol'd. 
as saying that I have nothing and neither 
has our committee anything against the 
Grange; we are simply for the good of 
the schools in general of the State of 
Maine; we took up all these bills and 
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tried to do the best we could for th'e principle of distribution, that it is as 
good of our schools. I recognize that the good as any that has been presented 
Grange as a body is composed of people to us. 
who are interested in the welfare of the I feel that I have tal,en consider:ot
State; we all known that the farming ele- ble time of the session this mornin" 
ment is an important one in our State, upon this matter, and will noc make 
and there is no reason why we should any further remarlrs at this time, bel: 
not support them as far as we can; they 
send representatives to tne Legislature I am gcing to ask, ]\I[r. Speal{er, that 

\",hen the \"ote is taken it be taken bv 
to appear for or against bills which they the yeas a;ld nays. 
think are of interest to the State; and it 
seems to me that their motto should be 
"Progress for Maine," at least; . but I 
think the individual members who are 

Mr. PERHAM of ,Voodstoc];:: ]\I[r. 

appearing for this bill are mistaken 
their figures. 

Speaker, I move that these two re
ports be laid upon the table and b" 

ill specially assigned for consideration to· 

'The 7Gth legislature appointed .x 
special committee, a committee that 
v,as entirely non-partisan, to report 
to the 76th legislature on the matUl' 
of school distribution; tlle members 
of that committee worked without pay 
and they conferred with experts from 
all over the United States. The n,· 
suit of their work is comprised i.] 
Senate Doc. No. 121 of the 76tll legis 
lature. "Vith all the powers tlley ha,J 
and with all the evidence that wah 
brought before them they saw 11<> 

reason for any change in the bill. 
lour present committee has heard 

.all the evidence they COUld. We gay;) 
a viide-open hearing in the Senat2 
Chamber t,yO vveeks ago today; \ve 
talked with members individually ann 
collectively; there were present peo
ple from all over the state. YO!) 
remember there is a minority repol·t 
upon this matter, but we can see n" 
reason why this bill should be chang c'] 
at the present time. 

Now, who would gain if the mem
bers of this House vote to suppu'" 
the minority report of the committee 7 

81 of the representative districts 
'I'.'ould lose; 13 of the towns sending :l. 

rC'presentative ,vould lose; 33 other 
to\,n8 in those representative 
clistricts "V QuId lose; only ':::'1 
"auld gain. I think tilese figures 
are authentic; at least they have been 
worked bacl, and forth by several mea 
"'ho are experts in this line. At tha 
present time it seems to me that the 
census and valuation principle dov,,
tn.il together very well, and \vhile we 
might admit that it is not an ideal 

Hi orro\'\~ morning. 

"Ir. BL • .I"KE of New Gloucester' 
Mr. Speal,er, I heartily concur with the 
gC'ntl21l1an from Castine, ]\I[r. Ricker, 
in regard to this bill, I consider my .. 
self a gOQrl Granger, but I "nsh .:0 
say that in my town of New Glou
cester 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state to the gentleman from New 
Gloucester, Mr. Blake, that the pend
ing question nm .. is upon the motion 
of the gentleman from Woodstock, 
Mr. Perham, to lay the matter upon 
the table until tomorrow morning. 

Mr. THOMBS of Lincoln: Mr . 
Speaker, the motion to assign to "
clay certain is a debatable question, 
is it not? 

The SPEAKER: As to the time of 
aSSignment, as the Chair understands 
it. All those in favor of the motion 
that this matter be tabled and spe
cially aSSigned for tomorrow morn
ing, will say yes; all those opposeG 
will say no. 

A viva voce vote being talren. 
The motion was lost. 

Mr. BLAKE of New Gloucester. 
Mr. Speaker, I wish to say that 
this change is made the town of Ne' .. 1'
Gloucester 'would lose between seven 
and eight hundred dollars a year I)f 
their school money; and I seconJ 
the motion of the gentleman from 
Castine, Mr. Riclwr. 

Mr. ST. CLAIR of Calais: Mr. 
Speaker, I have not entered into any 
figures in regard to the effect of this 
bill upon the amount received by the 
various towns throughout the State. 
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I presume we all know it is a fact that 
\\'hate\'E'r system of distribution is 
adopted, some towns will receive Inore 
than others. If it is on valuation, then 
the wealthy tmvns are benefitted and 
the pOOl' towns are hurt. If it is on an 
a\'erage attendance, the town that is 
morG carf'ful to get its scholars in 
school would get more. Now if it is 
on "ggrcgate atendance, how is it 
,,'oing to affect the various towns '? I 
asked the superintendent of schools 
,yhat he Incant by aggregate attend
ance-hcnv he figured the aggregate 
"ttcmdancc~and he told me that this 
was the system: If a child was in 
school one day, that would count as 
a (hl)"s attEndance; that they took the 
attendance of e\'ery school in the town 
and a(lded all the days that each 
schoh,l' "ThS in ,School for the year, and 
tint \\'ould be the aggregate attend
ancp of that to\yn for the year. Aggre
gatin,'J,' thp yariuu~ 'to-Wl1S in the Staie 
"'Oll!r1 gi \'e tlte aggregate attendance 
for the whole State. Then they takc 
tl1.at as :t diYiser, ;:qld divide the 8ch .. )u1 
money by the total aggregate attenu
ancE', \\rhieh ,"voulcl giye the amount 
t11'1.t e'lch day's attEmdance was enti
tled io. Thell each town \\'llUJrl use as 
a multiplier the aggregate attendance 
of that tOWll, and multiply that quo
ti<:nt, "which ,vould gi\"e the amount 
of monpy that that town should ]'e
cei\"€. N"ow naturally you ",vQuld imag
ine that that would not make much 
difference; but there is one thing cer
tain, it ,,,,ems to me, that it is a lit
tle incentin, to the various towns to 
get their chjldren into school as many 
days as possible. That is something in 
favor of the bi'l, because this money 
that is expended by tbe State should 
he pxpendpd on scholars in school; not 
on scholars hoejng potatoes on thc 
farm, ll11t on the boy and girl who 
are in £c11oo1. That is where the lTlOn('y' 
sl10llld go. Personally. not ha\'in,": fj,~'

lHed upon tbis bill to know how it af
fects to'.Yn~'. I say this: that if a to\vn 
is so careless and indifferent about its 
"chools that it is perfectl,' willing th,,, 
the scholars shall be out of schoo]' 
rather than in, that town oU,c;ht to "p, 
hurt, ann thnt th(' to\yn tllat is aJ;~d(lus) 
anc1 h2 people of th" town who a 1'8 

anxious, that tlwir children shall be 
in school ought to receive the benefit, 
because they haTe more children pro
portionately in school. This money is 
to pay for education, not for work 
anywhere else. Personally, were 1 
asked how I would want the school 
money divided, I would say that I 
want it c1ivided on a\'erage attendancc. 
That mp8.ns il1is: that the towns which 
ha ve the highest average attendance 
should get the most money and it 
\\ol1ld be paid for schooling'. It ma:" 
not be news t.o you, but some years 
ago it came under my notice that there 
werc towns in the State th"t took 
their school money and' di vide(l it up 
among thenu:JelYes, and did not use it 
for sehoul:::; at all. That v,las fer]'('tetl 
Oelt and st,;ppeu. 1£ you can get a law 
'which worles against that kind of bus
iness, and works for thc towns and 
the communities that send their chil
dren to scllool, why it is good. The 
poor towns of the State as well as the 
to\vnB '.vhere there are but a fevv chil
dren, arc hurt by any " Hystf>ffi of dis
tribution that may be de\'ised. The 
e(lualiza:ion fund is supposed to tal'" 
cure of that and help the poorer towns; 
and it seems to me that there are two 
pro bIen,s before this Legislature. O,W 
is to find a \yay to help the towns that 
are not 'l ble to school their childrell as 
well as the wealthy communities are. 
'1'11(' towns of the State owe a debt to 
e\'ery boy and girl within the State to 
flec that they ha\'c an edllcatiOtl as 
good as is comportahle with the otber 
!leeds pf tile State. 

The other problem before this Leg'
isla ture is to see to it that the mOlley 
of the Mia tf' ,vhieh \\'C' yote for school~ 
shall 1)(' p,li(l for II ode in schools. X ow 
ibat W:lS on" troublp with the school 
Cl'n:~l1f' HYstern. 1)()vVll in our own 1..ovn1, 
a fluml)Pl' of ,Years a:;2;O, there \\'::U:3 a 
!;trg'(' C{)n1ITllHlity in \Y}lich the u.yerage 
::1 t tcndarl('c (Jf children in school ,vas 
IE''',~ t\1.ln ;)0 1J('1' cent.; that b the[1' 
c 1dlllrrll \\'C'nt to school half 01 the 
time. ~ ow they werL~ getting just as 
mt~ch money a~ another c(!lnrnunity in 
the ttlwn, proportionately. when' tlte 
aYE'rage attendance "vas over ;:;0 per 
cent.. ThC\t \'.'8S not fair. The' commu
nity \\~hich sent 75 per cellt. of its 
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children to school should get more for 
it than a community that cares so lit
tle for its sChools than it send only 50 
per cent. of its children to school. 

These are the problems that race the 
[Je-gislature: To he1llp the poor torwns 
th,Lt are not a,ble financiaHy to have 
gaod sdlOals, and ~hen to see in same 
way if it 'cannat devise a means by 
whiC'h the money of the State of Mlaine, 
which we so' 'generously pour aut-and, 

IT 'Want to say right here that there is 
1110 state in tihe Union when you ta,kcl 
wen.lth and population into considera
tion that p,rovic1es for edll1~ation so 
Igenerously as the State of Maine; "nel 
we want to see tlhat the mnney that the 
State ae 1vfaine t'hus expends is 'paid for 
e,]ucatian in s'chaols, and nat for hays 
rO;}i11ing about. not for boys working 
011 the fa,rrrl, not for boys going to sea, 
not for girls in stores, but fnr the 
children in the s'c'hools w,;,o are trying 
to get an education. (_"'pplauee). 

construction of streets or for whatever 
purpose it saw fit o,utside O'f slO'l1ool pur
po~es, when a large part, or quite a part, 
od' its schalar populatian was working' 
and earning money, and not using 'a.ny 
portion a,t the maney t!hJa.t the State 'had 
voted it far the purpase of maintaining' 
its S'choals. I apP<lal to' you gentlemen 
fOl" a fair division. I am ra. Granger. 
,and I think I Clan say that this is a 
IGranger measure. It is a State.Jwide or_ 
Igani"ation, and the fa:ct that ane tawn 
loses a tlittle and another gains a hi ( 
I hope !loes not enter into our c'alcula
tions to a sufficient extent to' make us 
far or against this bill. (Applause). 

.VIr. HILL oI Cornish: IVIr. Speaker 
and gentlemen af the Hause, I have 
just ;). ,fe-vv ·wo.rds to say u~pon thjs Inat
tel'. In the first pla'ce, in 1828 the Stolte 
set <aside 24 tawnships af land to ,be sold 
and the procee.ds tJUl'ned intO' the St"t2 
Treasury and it :was to be kno"¥vn as 
the 'cornman sohaal fund. Later an they 
saId 20 ,half tOlwnships and that was to 

',I'll'. :tUCKER: I would like, .lVIr. be tm'ned in and known as the cammon 
'Speaker, to' gO' a 'lHtle further an that schaal fund. In 1872 the first mm tax 
efJualization fund matte,r. It started 'W'ls passed and that was to' 'be lassessed 
'With, $20,000 untill last session when it upon 3111 the ,property in the State and 
rwas $40,000. This year we have under turned intO' the State Treasury anel' 
ladvisenlent in the committee f1aising it known as t'he COlnmon school fund. 1~1. 
to $50,000. T,hat will heLp the poor tOlWns. 1907 they raised another 'half mm and 

IVIr. SMIT;H af Han1jJden: M,r. l:'lpeak- thlat was to be 'assessed in the same wa]' 
er, I received a letter the other day fram 
the chairman OIf the Baard af Selectmen and t'lrned mto the State Treasou,ry to' 

of n1.Y town asking that when this 11lat
tel' came up I sha,uld say a word in 
favoT of the 3Jggregate attendanCe 
method af division af the sc'haal maney. 

be known as the cammon schaol fund. 

NOIW, gentlen~Jen, I Iwant you to bear 
in mind ane thing, and that ie that all 
af these approlpriatians whi'ch had been 

IvVhen over to town Ineeting l\I[onday I Inac1e up to that time were to be turned 
met the Supervisor af SClhaals, of my intO' the StA.te Treas,ul'Y and known as 
town, the city of Brewer and of Veazie. cammon schaal funds. The abject, I will 
,He stated tame that under the census say, O<f that schaal fund was to assess 
method there Iwere in his jurisdictian a pra.perty Iwherever it existed and dis_ 
Inother and child both receiving money trihute it among the poorer to'wns for 
by that method, and neither of them in t'l1e pm"Dose o.f hel,ping to educate t118 
s'ci100I. ... :.\. forn1er superintendent of the Slc:hola,rs in these to:wns Iw.here the 
lVIaine schoals, IVIr. Stetsan. stated that towns 'Were not able to' dO' it themselves. 
in ~'lis apinion it 'wlas as fair to' divide Ko'W, in 1~03 they rudlded an ather half 
the schaal money of the State according mill, and that was to be lassessed in the 
to the census o\f the ,pigs and ICOIWS 011 sarne way as all Ole other school funds 
the farm as to diviele it according to ihad been assessed, and that was to be 
this Inethod which had not;hin~' to do turneld into the E1tate Tlre;n..sury and 
'wit11 schooll and the cost af sO'hool main- Ikno'W1C "8 the common sC!hool fund. 
ten:J.nce. Vie dO' kna'W that there has Then uhere is Ian equalization tax. The 
been a protest over much af tll;S State first was $20.000, the next 'was $27,000 and 
tl1nt one of the cities of the State has tlle next was $40,000; and that was to' 
llsed school maney, appropriated by t'", be distl'j]mt"c1 arounrl to help out tlw 
St:.lte fol' general schOol pnrposes, in th(::":., IpOOl'e-r to\lln~ .ac2oI"clillg as thGY sal\\" tit. 
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_\8 I hm-e said before, I want you to 
bear in mind that 'all these appropria
tions. eyen u.p to the last one, have been 
kno'wn as the schoo,l fund. On the first 
0118 it ,wa3 to 'be distributed on the sale 
n( the wild lands, etc., but the lIast one, 
the mill tax, '>'illS to be ilistrii:}uted 
al110ng the several to'Wl1S. In l..:his COTI

nect;on I want to read to you from the 
report of the cOlnn1.ittee, a COlnl11ittee 
Of which the Senator from Cumberland 
I\yas a lTIP!TIlber and Cl.. stroIlrg advo'cate 
of the present mode of distribution o,f 
tInt mill tax; and they say in that re
port, on page 2n, ".J::i.egarding the State 
school funtl so,lely as 'an educational 
funel, the valuation basis is inc1efensi-

mine. But the question is, tIle equal 
distribution of this money for the pur
pose for which it was raised? It was 
raised to educate the children of Ule 
State, not the children of any par
ticularcity or town, but the chil
dren of the State, whether they be in 
a poor town or a wealthy one. And 
it. seems to me that this bill proposes 
the most equitable way of distribu
tion of any that has even been pro
posed, and it seems to me that in 3-

matter of so yital importance as this, 
we should set aside all local or self
interest and consider what Is best for
all. 

]Jle.'· The Granges, both Pomonas and 
·;·<ow, ,gentlemen. I ,want to say 11e1'e. Subordinates, in our county have been 

t11"t I want to go on record as being considering this school tax question 
in fclYOr of fhe boy in the log cabin who for the last three or more years in 
shourd drww the same money a.s though their meetings, and I have attende rl 
he W:"lS living in a .bro.wnstone front in a great many of their meetings and 
Pc)'rtlanc1. 1 do not believe, as I said ]';:110W whereof I spea];:, and I can truly 
before, that this was ever intended to say that of all the questions that 
'help out uny but the poor 'boy. T'he ever were brought to the considera
rich boys can take care of t.helTISelves. tion. of our granges this r~ceived th ~ 
It seems to me that the committee did Trost careful consideration both in 
not 3:p,prove o,f that method o.f taking committees and in the meetings, and 
the ctggreogate attendance, and I am all were of the unanimous opinio!l 
willing to accept t'hat; I want the s'chol- that this bill favoring the aggregate 
at·s of Our State to have this mon"y as attendance is the most just and equit
it bf!long's to them; and I hope· w:hen this able method for distributing the com
yote is taken it wHI be by yeas and nays mon school fund. 
allrl th:at every Inelubel' af this House 
will !l'O on record ,whet'her he is in favor To Show you that the counties that 
of t:1e poor boyar in favor of the ric'n possess the wealthy villages and cities 
b()y ~n the 'bro~vnstone front. I V.lant have an advantage of the poorer'coun
t,) say, further. that Mr. Gr.:uham's blod;: ties, I will cite you Aroostook county 
on the 'corne,r of Harlow and Center as compared with Cumberland. Aroos
st.reets in 'Bangor wo,uld ·dratw more took County with .28 less available 
school money with not a scholar in the funds per scholar than Cumberlan'l 
city Qof I~angor t1mn 'Would the tc>wn O>f County is taxing itself 2-6-10 mills 
Hudson in my class with every scholar per dollar against Cumberland County 
they have in t·hat town. Now if you 7-10 of one mill and if Cumberland 
think thi£· is 'fail' to the poor boy to· County should pay the same rate as 
divide it accordi'llg to this method, do Aroo~took County does, it would cost 
so. 'but I ho.])e every man will stand up Cumberland $93,368.86 more than it 
j"'l'e antl vote not to be prejudiced ,be- is now paying, and if Aroostook Coun
causE' he lives in a town w.1ere there ty should pay the same rate as Cum
is c"nsiUerable wealth, but vote fo.r the berland County it would save $50,438.-
under d-og' in the fight, as I say. 68. 

Mr. TUTTLE of Caribou: Mr. 
Speaker, it seems to me that this 
should )1.ot be a question of whether 
my town gets a few dollars more than 
some other town; or whether some 
other town or city gets more than 

Mr. DRUMMOND of Winslow: Mr. 
Speaker, I am not a Granger and yet 
the town which I represent has a. 
Grange of about 200 members, an<l 
another town in the same class has a 
Grange nearly as large as that. It 
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was attempted to have those Grange.3 
yote in fayor of this bill, because 't 
can1e fr0111 the State Grange, as I 
'1'as informed by good authority, an(l 
boU~ of those Granges turned down 
that proposition. So it is not a unani-
1110US Ines.sure among the Granges, as 
I understand it. Now some mention 
1y[lS made about houses with brown
,stone fronts. We have none or those 
things in Winslow, but we are a small 
country town; in my town this year 
tlley voted to raise $5,000 and get what 
we could from the state, and if thlS 
bill is pasBed on the average attend
al'ce we are going to lose very nearly 
a thousand dollars; of course we d,) 
not lil{e that. Our town is strongly 
opposed to this average attendance. 

Mr. PERHAM of Woodstock: Mr. 
Speaker, you will remember a short 
time ago I asked for this matter to be 
laid on the table until tomorrow morn
ing. My object in that was simply be
cause this is a matter of State-wide 
importance and of State-wide interest. 
I felt that practically all or a large 
number of the people here standing in 
favor of the aggregate attendance 
mfethod of distribution were not pre
pared this morning to take up this ar
gument; in fact, we did not expect it 
would be forced upon us this morning 
as it has been the courteous custom 
of this body to Jay matters upon the 
table ann assign a time in the Iuture 
for the consideration of practically ev
ery matter of importance that has 
been presented here. I simply asked 
that this matter be continued until 
tomorrow morning, realizing that th8 
session is getting quite well advanc
ed, and it is thl' furthest from my de
sire to hinder in any way the work 
of this Legislature. However, tile 
members of this House did not see ilt 
to grant that request, and for that 
reason the discussion of this very im
portant matter has been precipitated 
tilis morning. 

This matter of distribution of StaU" 
::ochool funds is a business proposi
tion. You have listened to the remarl<s 
in regu.rd to the State school fund, 
about its creation, and how it has de
ve�oped from small to large propor
tions. It was fully explained before, 

our committee in relation to the last 
mill and a half to be used as a school 
flmd, and how they tried to do other 
things with it; but we were very for
tunate in having an expert constitu
tional lawyer with us that day, and 
he was evidently on hand at the time 
when this distribution fund was en
acted; and we learned that· it was the 
only constitutional way in which the) 
could take care of this fund that they 
had assessed on all the property in 
the State. The State of Maine is sit
uated a little differently from a g-reat 
many of the other states; we have 
large v::Llues on property in our State 
that are not subject to local taxation 
for schools, roads and all that sort of 
thing; we also have another la.rge 
class of property that does not come 
in and use their portion of the school 
money, and that is the large number 
of ",ummer residents in the State of 
Maine, people who have come into our 
towns, especially the towns along the 
coast of Maine, who have gone into 
different portions of our State devel
oping palatial summer homes, men of 
ability who own these homes, men of 
ability who come to help support the 
towns where they are situated. When 
that fund was distributed they claim
ed that should not go into the schools, 
that some did not want it, and they 
allowed it to be constitutional, and it 
was the only way they could get at 
that property, and for that reason it 
was made a schuol fund at that time; 
it is a school fund at the present eime, 
and it must be maintained as a school 
fund. As a school fund the question 
of that value in certain localities has 
no just place in the distribution of 
this fund; it must be distributed and 
used for common school purposes. 

Now, we find in discussing this mat
ter that there are a lot of things which 
enter into it_ In our hearing which 
was held in the Senate chamber, and 
which was a public hearing, we had 
representatives from many of the 
larger places where these large ac
cumUlations of property exist protest
ing against any change whereby the 
valuation method of distribution 
should be stricken out. Those of you 
who were present at that hearing 
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know how flat fell that argument. The 
question resolves itself in about this 
way: the State of Maine has a fund 
which is created for certain purposes, 
under the present method of distribu
tion, and _ you all know the facts d,nd 
figures which have been placed before 
the members of this Legislature, ancl 
from that we all know that certain 
places receive a very large amount of 
that money, even more thun they can 
use for all of their- common sc;1001 
purposes; we know of many othcr 
towns '-"hich draw large amounts of 
money from that town and which will 
raise something' locall-y to support thf'ir 
schools. The rate of the amount rais
ed locally for the support of schools 
in these large wealthy places runs in 
the fractions of a mill, from 4-10 to 
7-10 cr 8-10 of a mill; while in the 
country towns it runs from three to 
seven or eight mills. In my own town, 
for instance, it is four mills and a 
fraction. 

Now the question is in this case, can 
this fnnd created hy the State for the 
schou ling of tho chilc1ren of the State 
-sh,,-II it be placed where the value on 
property lies, where the summer peo
ple come and maintain their pflJatial 
residences from all sections of the 
country, where they corne and spend 
their money liberally and send no 
children to the schools-shall that 
mOlley raised for our chilc1ren go back 
to t1lOse tow_,s -where those people 
make their temporary home, or shall 
it go into the common schools of the 
State of Maine where the boys and 
girls of our State must receive their 
education? 

It seems to me there can be but onc 
answc-r to that question. It seems by 
the rR]lOl' of the committpe that ten 
out of the sixteen counties would gain 
by this proposed change. One out of 
the Hix that loses would lose a very 
small amount, right around One hun
dred dollars as I remember it; it can 
not be the fact that all would be losers, 
as has been explained, in a great many 
cases; that cannot be a fact because 
we lmow by actual figures that many 
thousands of dollars of this school 
money will change places; it will go 
from the places of accumulated wealth, 

from these large manufacturing cen
ters where they employ a large num
ber of people of school age in those 
factories,-it will go from these towns 
and cities where they have large pri
vate schools and it will be put into the 
country. Ye~, I will say into the 
country, amI I am a part of the 
country, and while my town from pe
cnliar conditions under the present 
mothor1 according to tlle figures wonld 
lose slightly by the change, on gen
('ral principles that money sho1.1l<1 go 
where the children are; it is our duty 
to eclucate the children of the State 
of MainE'. ..'\ nd ',~ithout going into thf: 
actual figures which arp availahle ane! 
which ,~xp accurate and whirh will 
show that over half of the towns of 
the State of Maine will g'lin b~' the 
change in distribution, I think it is 
patent to this legislature that while 
this method may not -he allsol11tely 
right jt is hard to gf't nn~~ harc1 and 
f8st rule of distribution llllt what will 
effect some sections perhaps unfairly. 
\Ve 8h'111 have under our equalization 
fU11cl, unr1er-eithel' method. to tal<e care 
of extreme cases: but r think it is 
pn.tr'Ilt to the memllers of this House 
tl18t the chan".-e in the r1istl'i\)lltion will 
be more- 11f';lrly just, ,1TIOre nearl~.,r fRir 
nllcl more nearly in accoro:lnee- ,vith 
the spirit of the' times to ('(lucate the 
c]lildren who are called the best !lrO
(11.1(:t of the State of lrain('. and If't us 
put this money of the State whpre it 
will do gOQ(l to the chilcl\'en of the 
State. 

lVIr. HILL: :\11'. "'peakE'r, I co1'1:'i,\
pl' all tlw tallies from that report fo1'
eiS'n to the subject entirely. It is a, 
(Iuestion of scholars an(l clistribllti(,n. 
I think. OU!' countl',- 10\',ll8 "XC ali 
gTo\ying srnaller jn populoiinn Hl1(l 
Yaluatioll. r \\'ill cite a fe\\' to\\'l1S in 
Pf'nob~,cot County in a.s good_ a parl. 
of tIl e COUll t Y as lhpre is. Tllf' to \\ n 
of I':xetel' in 18:;0 had a pppuiation oc 
1;;;;3: in InO it haG SSR. The to-,Yn 
of Corinth ha(1 in 1860 a population 
of 1,8B; in 1910, 104:.~. In 1860 Ban
gor had 16,408; in 1910, 24.803. The-: 
increrrsed one-half in populati(J\1 ancl 
tl'ibled in valuation, v,hile we hav" 
been cut in two. I was in favor of th.~ 
census plan. but r will say that I 
think this is better than the old On.,. 
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In that same time Portlam!, with 
about 16,000 or 17,000 scholars, drew 
as much money as Piscataquis an-] 
Penobscot counties combined; but 
they had the valuation. I .... "ish nlY 
tax was $1,000 this year if I had the 
property behind it to back it up. Thes·, 
cities come in here and claim th"1.:: 
they are overburdened. Is it a burde!1 
to them that they are rich, or i3 iL 
against us that lye are poor In our 
country towns'? I say that wIlen an:,·' 
man ~t3']1ds up in this Legislalure, and 
votes to discriminate and take the 
property valuation. an(l deprive th,~ 

poor boy of his rights, he is voting 
from selfish moth'es: he is noc votin',' 
according to tllf' djct::ltes of his heart: 
and for \\'hat is ri;:;'ht and just fo,' 
alL 

Mr. McKli'-lLEY of Jackson: Ml', 

Rpeali:er and Gentlemen: I did not 
intend to haye anything to say Oil 

tilis question, althoug-h it IS one' that 
I am interestecl in especially, until 
the inclination silo,Yed itself to c]lol~e 

the question do\vn and not give th~ 
advocates of it a chunce to ma],e some> 
preparation to Dresent their side of th" 
matter. Heretofore at this sessiotl, 
lTlatters of greater or less irnportancl: 
have been tabled to give opportunlt;l 
for preparation. and discussion. Since 
I hQ ye been seated here for the la3~ 

fe\\' we'2lIs listening to the delibera
tions of this House and attending the 
CCll-:!111iaee hearings, there is one thins' 
that I have noticed particularlY; thn': 
,,'hen any matter of any importQnc,' 
came up, ".-e have been asl{ed to paus,' 
and see if the people outside c1eman,1 
that such legislation should be en
acted, Now it seems to me, as I 
have sat here and listened to the doe
uments read by OL:r Clerk day after 
ciay that there has been a strong voic~ 
ifrom the people in favor of this 
Grange bilL Petition after petiti"" 
has been laid On our tables and reae', 
also resolve after resolve from our 
Granges; and it occurred to me th8.: 
the gentleman who spoke first here 
had an inclination to belittle these 
petition;:; and resolves, though I sin
cerely hope not. I will say from m'; 
O\\"n standpoint, from my own locality, 

that where these petitions and r-.)
solves have been presented, they have 
been met with hearty approval, amI 
the people by signing- them 11ave voic
ed their sentiments in regard to this 
question. Now, ~1r, Speaker, in re
gard to 111~'" o\vn to\vn, anc1 in regaTd '.0 

m,' own county on the present basis. 
Figured on the basis of last year, my 
O\\"n to,,1'11. would lose a small amounc 
I unc1erstan(l and believe that it only 
makes about $120 difference in the 
rhole county. Still, down in the tOWll 
uf Jackson \ve are assessing ourselv2s 
,mnnally five mills to support our 
schools, while I understand that sam,: 
of these large cities that oppose this 
measure arE' asseSSing then1seIves 1e3:5 
than one lTlill. Yon see, gentlemen. 
that if this m~,tter could be mol"" 
I;.early equalized it "would create ~ 

stimulus for our smaller towns "0 

extend our EcI1001 weel,s and to in·, 
crease the number of our pupil,. 
Those who bave taken pains to fig-
ure it out find that there IS wher3 
we would 1Je the gainers, if our school 
money sI10ulc1 incre'lse in the ratio 
that \ve i:!1crease our school .,ypcks 
and Our number of uttenciants, Gen
tJE'lnen, I rise to mal-:e these fe\v bro
ken remarks th£c t I may go on recol'cl 
in this matter to the people who have 
kindh- sent me her8 to re"resent theil' 
interests, 

~'fl', :i'.lcINT [RE at 'Vatel·f'.ll'll: :.Ill'. 
Speake,I': I '\"\ouhl not feel tbnt J had 
clone 111;)- duty if I did not stand UT) hel":~ 

and be counted as <1. GrangPl", if n~tl!in~' 
lTIOre. l'\ow I will not t.lke fi.ve Ininutes 
of your tiITle" I can tell you "w':.1at it 
costR to educate chiIdrzn in the country 
If0r I have eel,ueate,] two. I cou],] tel! 
you 01{ the a'bandoncd 'ia.rnls that h:~lV0 

been abflnc10ned fronl just tl:'ying to e!l
U(,~lte t:1C chUdr':!l1 back in the l'ur"al 
sections. YU'll kno!"\v it and I do not 
,have to ten you abo.nt' it. I C:1n tel1 
yl)U that i.f you do not give some relief. 
and help them Ollt, ther will be more 
ablflndonec1 farnls. _..\. la.rge pel~ ,cent 
,have had to go ,,vit':10Ut the ac1v:1nt~g'es 

of NIucation; I am goil1!g' to take this 
stand, gentlemen, that our Iprinciple is 
"li",ht. [t was ably set out by my g<)od 
fri~nc1, Mr, St. Clair, [t is t,he princi.pb 
t'h.'lt we are working OD, gentlemen, Rnd 



t!lat pl'in~:ip:p i:-.; l'igllL. ,LlHl l'ig'llt in Linlc 
will J)l·(jvail. TJ,t us l"lse ahovp this lit
LJ ~~ r(:tty' n)attCl' of ·"\yhat nUl' town 1s 
~;'(lillL;' to lose 01' \vltat it is going; to gain, 
r ,\..,t U~ look ut UH-:: ]>,rinciple of the 
C1U:g, You all klllJ\V \·;lu.t a turtle will 
'(10 if YOll l'H.lC·h hirn :\vith a stick. Iris 
ll':::~~Hi (lisclP'!)(-urs---->llis [feet, his taU, 'al'e 
:g()n(~: thoro is 11'1thlng' l)ut the sheE, 
Let us stan(l on our feet alltl look at th,~ 
.principle of this Ulin~' (lIU] keep oUlsillc 
of the shell. 

)11'. '1'HOMBS of Lincoln :1\11". Speaker 
,:-tnd gentlenlen of tile I-Iouse: I 'have 
liswned with a good deal of interest to 
t.he diF'Cll,ssion l'bganling the matter un_ 
der ('onsiljeration t:his Inorning, and I 
"m sometw"hat surprised lat the a'bility 
"n(l th", detail with w,hich it 'has :been 
K1isoC\1ssed by the various s'peakers. I 
must acknowleclge that I am not fami_ 
liar with the details of OUr existing 
schooi lal\\·s. '1'0 me they are rather 
complex. Now if there Illre others in 
this hall this morning like myself who 
Ido not understand these matters in de
tail. taking into consideration the a"gu
n1ents ,pro and eon that 'we ha,ye listeneu 
to, ,what then be'comes our duty res'pect
ing' our decision in this m'atter? It 
Seelns to me t1hat my duty is Iplain. It 
seems to me ~_hat I cannot 'conscien
tiously go :against Ole Ireport of the 
Inajority ()If our educational cOlllmittee, 
I'v·hkh cornmittee. as you kno\v, is 'com
posed 0:[ men of ability, In8n of long 
ex,p(-'rienc_~ in sC'hnol matters, and .w'hose 
decision, I think, is entitled to a gre;at 
'clf'al of l'(~spect and cnnRi(lpration fron1 
us. Tn addition to them long" time that 
they hn."',-e gi"\·-en thA Inatter at. this ses
sion, a llumhel' of the gCTItlC'111en 'conl
posing- t.his (;oll.nnittee Ih':"1..V8 had ('xl1eri
('rl.-ce on the sC11ne r:0111nliltee in provious 
le~dslatu1'(~s, alPl they h:<1\'0, 11.:u1 the ben
efit of tll\' .(1~tall :lHll fact that haR been 
\v;)rkc,'l out hy Nlcir p,l'e(l("'l:e~sors; a.nd it. 
seC'nl~ to mp tha.t a c:Jmlllitll:C eorn-poscel 
nf me'l conlin.:'!" fl'(l111 Lhe 'city nlH1 "'i'01T! 

tlle (OUIILl')r n:-:; ,vell Ulat th(',\T '~l:l.\,P 

~ll'isf-'n nJ)OYB t·lle lorlsideraUon of 3.11:'1" 
jn:u'1jl'ldnr J()~alit:y" ;nul .l1fl'\'(' gi\-ell to 
thi.s lr011.~e ihis lllol'lling' t1H' henefit of 
thdr ju;lgnlcnt as to ·\vhat they {lG8!l1p r l 
to hp he~1' '101' thQ illtr;re:-;ts of the. '\vh~l" 
St<lt0. ~o\w. gelltlellH~l1. it 8(>e111::::\ to }1"1(' 
I hat (:'1';'"L is true, awl J fee·l 11'01' (;1)('1 
thrl t t hi.~ iJ fO'IlS(, 11lifj ]n.ornil1.~.:::-unlpss 

;"()i/(f; :":PllLlcJl1;'Ul is HLl.ti:::;liell in ,ll.is (11\\'11 

JllLh] 1Je:'l-onu cOl1\"iction OU1Cl',\ylse t.h:<.lt 
l\{; ~s right in this Inuttf',r-that our d'nty 
i~ to gi \'(; to the lYlajorily l'epol't if this 
t..'Odl!l1jtit.'t\ 0111' sUPiPort. I Ihope you wiLl 
do that. I.\uvl<wse). 

-~\Ir. PE[tH~L\~vr: 1\11'_ Speal-;:cr, 1 hope 
thaL evelT member here will gin, due 
consid€'rRtion to the majority report 
of this committee. I hope you will con
sider the focts in this case. If you 
are satisfied in your own minds that 
11w majority report of this commit
teeo is right, is in accordance with the 
facts that have been brought out at 
our hf'arings, if you are satisfied that 
that is the case, why your duty is 
plain-·to support the majority re
port. If, on the other hand, you are 
satisfiod fr0m your own knowledge, or 
from what information you have on 
hand, that the present method which 
they ad vocate retaining is nto righL, 
that it should be changea, that su.lple, 
honesty and justice, and as a business 
proposition for this great State, call 
for its change, then I hope you will 
consider the majority report for just 
what it it: wortn. Tt was my good for
tune-yes, and I feel it as a good for
tune-to be ablc to put in a minority 
report from that committee, after 
hearing the case as we all heard it, 
after listening to the arguments that 
ha ve been going on through the House 
for the. past two weeks, ana after see
ing' the slurs in our papers; and, if 
you will permit me, I would like to 
read you an itelTI from a paper in one 
of the large, citics of this State: ""'oth
ing more unfair or unjust than the so
called Grang0 bill for the distribution 
of school funds could bc imagincd. If 
the small towns can require the cities 
to be taxed for their benefit to the ex
tent proposed in this bill, they coulcJ 
be mclde to pay for all thoir expe,',es, 
and, except in degree. one would be 
no le~s conllscation than the other." 
r submit to you, Mr. Spea1,,'r and 
,S;'cntlpm('n, that ill 3 t dipping from the 
Portlund PresR is entirely misleading. 
'rhe smail t(>"',1.S are not compelling 
tbe c:itic s to be taxed for their sup
port. The State of Maine says that 
eycry (jolhr of pro]lerty in the State 
:-;)lal1 be taxel) ,;Il many mills for the 
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maintenance of the common schools of 
the Stale of Maine. The fact that the 
city of Portland, the town of Eden, or 
any city or larg'e community ii1 thE 
State, is so unfortunate as to have 
large a.mounts of wealth, large 
amounts of property taxable to the State 
of ,1VIaine-tha t is their misfortune. The 
fact remains that the State ordered that 
school fund raised, and ,Ye claim that 
that school fund should be used for the 
purposes for whieh it is raised. I hope, 
Mr. Speaker, that when this vote is taken 
every man will vote just as he honestly 
beli'eves is right; and I would further say 
that this matter is of great importance, 
and has been considered widely through
out the State. Petitions have come in 
!here f1'0111 over 170 Granges asking for 
this thing, and I would say that thel-e ;1.re 
many others coming ii1 too late to be pre
sented. I say that these people have a 
right to know how you and I stand on 
this matter. That was one of the maill 
reasons~ why I put in this minoritY re
port. If the facts in this case show that 

I want to say to you, gentlemen, thaT. 
when that matter came up before th,) 
committee the gentleman from Port
land, Mr. Murphy, not only aske.I 
(Juestions, but he argued the case fran. 
start to finish before the committee, 
and what would you expect III regar'.l 
to his position in the executive SeS
sion of that committee? Now, gen
tlemen, that committee to my mind 
vms selected at the opening of thIS 
ltgislature for this very bill that is 
be-fore you this morning. I haven't 
the least doubt of it. Ordinarily I 
believe we shoulL! pay considerabie 
attention to the reports of our com
mittees, but the report of that commit
tee, gentlelnen, is not ·,\-orth the price 
of that book. 

::Ill'. GALLAGHER of Bangor: Mr. 
Speaker. possibly if the gentleman 
had gone further he would claim that 
Pangor does benefit by this cJistribu
tion; on the contrary, it Is my opin
ion that we would not benefit. The 

th'e present systenl is right, that it is C0111111ittee believed that there are some 
just that certain cities shall rccei,'e all inequalities in the distribution of this 
tbat tbey need and more, too, by thous- fund, but they also believed that any 
ands of dollars, tben the people have a other method proposed would presenL 
right to know it, know that they are a great many more and perl1aps more 
wrong, and know tbat it is taeir duty to unfair inequalities than the bill rec
go back home and sit down and ke'ep ommended by the majority of the 
still, and let the large cities and the committee. The gentleman from Cor
wealthy towns of this State draw every- inth. 1\1r. Hill, might also have gone 
thing that they need for schooling their fllrther and named seven differen!. 
children, with no local taxation, or a members of that committee who wer.e 
very small rate, and that we must still not from cities of large population, 
continue to dig and delve in the dirt to but I do not believe that is a fair 
educate our ehildren. Mr. Speaker, I statement to make before this House; 
move that when this vote is taken that that it is a piCked committee, or to 
the yeas and nays be asked for, and that insinuate that anybody connected with 
every man 'here shall go on record and this body had any such intentions. 
show his constituents just where he There is no doubt there are some in
stands on this all important question. equalities in any distribution of thi~ 

Mr. HILL at Corinth: Mr. SpeakeT', fund, the same as there would be in 
if I may be pardoned another worc1 any other method proposed, and the 
upon this matter, I wish to say that inequalities may be greater In num
the members of this committee of bel' or more unfair, and therefore I 
which I previously spoke were th8 trust that the majority rePort of the 
Senator from Cumberland, Senator committee may be accepted. 
Murphy ,vho Jives in Portland, the :Mr. HILL: Mr. Speaker, if I have 
largest city in Maine, Mr. Wallcer of hurt the feelings of any members of 
Somerset, who liVes in Skowheg9.n, that committee I wish to apologize, 
the largest town in Somerset County, and if any of the others wish to make 
and Mr. Gallagher of Bangor, t11(, a confession let them come forward. 
largest city in Penobscot County; and The SPE'AKBR: The (Juestion is 
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011 the motion of the gc,nUf>man from 
Castine. ::\]r. HickE'r, that thE' majori' 
(.\' reporl of t118 c()111milt(~e or educa" 
tion llP accepted. Tl1is report 1-:) 

"nug'ht not to 1);)8;'-;," an<l thf' questio:-l 
i~ on til" ,,(,,'(~ptClnc(' of this report. 
'The ~:paR :11~t1 llfty,~' ha\'r' 1)('('11 callec~ 

for. As rnall,\' ::1S (lc~[...;h·(' thp )'(,rl8 and 
11" ys will rig,> and fit,,,"1 in their places 
until counte(l. 

A sufficient n111nh('-1' having arise '1, 

the yeaR and nays \\'pre o1'c1('re(l. 
The SPEAK1~F:: All (hose in fa .. 

n1r of ,he motion to al:c(,]lt the 11130-
.ie·!"it:-' n'llor( "ought 110t (0 pass." ,yl1e'1 
tllE'ir nalns \Yt.~rc called, \\Till ans,vPl' 
yet; all those opposed will ClnS'Yer no 
The clerk will call (he rule. 

YEA-Albert, Allen, Averill. Ballard. 
Bernier, Blal<:e of New Gloucester, Blake 
of Oaklfllld, Bonney, 'Bourque, Bradbul'Y, 
Bro\vn of New R'haran. Chadbourne, Clif
fonl. Cobb. Colcord, Connellan, Corliss, 
Currier, Daigle, DaYis, D'escoteallX, Doug'
lass, DraDeau, Drulnnlond. Dnrgain, ~l
lis. Erslcine, Fay, Fossett. Gallag-her, 
Gilmour, Goldthwait, Gooding, Goodwin, 
Greeley. Greenleaf. H"anson of S:l-(,o, Han
son of Sanford, Haraden. Hrrskell. Rig'
gins, Hoblls, Hodg-kills, Holt of Noble
hOl'O, Holt of Sko\vheg"an, Leader, Lc\vis, 
L 0111 b[LJ'(l. Lord. l\fansi!', l\'[;lx\vell, 2.\/(c:Car
t)', McCunly, ;\iichrrUll. l\Tilchell, :>Iorri
son, Morse. }\{ullig'all, ~ eilon, K c\velL 
XOYf'S, Peabbles, Perkins, Picher, Pie'~'ec 
of Farn11ng'ton, PierC'8 of TIoultol1, PIU111-
111C1', l{ickcl'. Hoberts, 1-1obinson. T{11S!.:;ell 
of Le\'".'isto1', St. (;1:111' of ]{oc1dan(l, San
hOl'n. 8n1a11. SIl()"\Y, 'l"}liho~leall of Fort 
Kent, Thombs. Trafton, \Vrrr<1. \\'atpr, 

1101180, \\TheelcJ', \Yilkins, \\Tooclnlan-;';:3.· 
::-;_-\Y-"\lnes, HC'al. BC'J1ll, n(,~Re, Brann, 

f1ra-vnl, Bro-v~nl nf .A 111)111'n, 13ussry, 
{--;anlpht"11, rnrsnn, ("hfun1J('rlill. (;lelnent, 
Cofnn, f):1nfol'tll, 1 )illing', Dutton, J1]rJ
"\,\'nrcls, T:Gvans, Ford, G81Tish, Coulll, 
(~1'2nt, Greaton. Gl'("cnla,v, T-lart, Inn, 
.1an10s011, Jonlnn, Lawrpnre. Libb~~, Lit
tlefi f'ld , "l'ITc(;ol'rison, ::\IT c1n1 ire, CVIcIZin1ey, 
M0rtd~r, :\lillett. Mullin, :\,icholas, O'Con
nell, Perhanl, Peterson, Pollard, Ranney, 
lt11SSC'l] of ,~lf]'e(l, R;nler, i't. Clnir of 
Cal8is, i'mith, 'l'abbutt. Tate, 'fobey, 
To"wle. Tnl'.t1er, r-rl1tUe, ·Vnrney, 'Va Rg!l. tt , 
\\'8s111>111'n. \\'0 its. 'Yehb \\'f'kh, '>Yes
("(Itt. \Ni1::;on, \Vise, \Y:-'-'1l1an~(l:1. 

. \BSENT-Brae:uIH1, Cll<lpUn, Connors, 
Harper, McKftlly-5. 

of Chapter 83 of the I-tcYiseu Statutes, re
lating to tho c1uration of attrrchments. 

IIol1se 5-19: ... \n Act relating 10 fees 1'e
ceiYed by clerks of courts in nn.turrtliza
tion pl'oceedings, 

House 550: "en Act to amend i'ection 35 
of Chapter ~,I of the l~n'ised Statutes, re
lating to lu'oceedings on dernurrer. 

IIous'e ;:;51: An ~\ct to amend Section 23 
of Cllapter IS of the Revised :O;tatutes, 
rrs amended by Cha])(er ~6 of the Public 
Laws of 19(1, and by Chrrpter 40 of tho 
Public Laws of un::. I'elating to State 
Laboratory of Hygiene . 

House 552: An ;\ct io amend Section 7 
of Chapter 211 of the Public Laws of 1913, 
regulating the sale of morphine and otner 
hypnotic and narcotic drugs. 

House 553: "\n "\ct to pre\'ent milk
borne outbreaks of infectious diseaS'es. 

House 554: An "\c\ to regulate the re
moyal o( bodies of (1iseased from the 
Guilford cemetery. 

I-louse 555: Resolve pro\Tiding for an 
-epidenlic or enlCl'gency :fund. 

House 556: An Act to extenu the char
ter of the Brp\ver \\~ater COlupany, as 
amended by Chapter 1'10 of the Public 
Laws oC 1!)1:~. 

House 35'l: ... \n ~\ct to extend Lhc char
ter of the Curinna \\'ater COlnpany. 

House 5.)~: ",\n ",ct to ex(cnd the time 
vyithin 'l,vhich the Fal'111ing'tol1-0akland 
TInil"way COlllllany shall actually COffi-

n1Cllce lJl1Sir..2SS. 
House 559: An "\ct to ('xte:lll tbe char

ter of the Bluebill \Vater 1 'ompany. 
House "GO: An )\.ct to ext(,,](1 the char

ter of the People's FelT~Y C0111},a:ny. 
IIouse ;jul: An .Act to arnend Section 2 

of Chapter 20 of tl1e PriYate and 2pecial 
La'ws of lrl13, entitlecl "~.\1l ~\et author
izing the to\vn of (_1aribou to accept a. 
certain legacy." 

House 562: An "\ct to authorize the 
town of ~,[illinoeket io own and maintain 
an electric lighting and power plant . 

House 563: An Act additional to Chap
ter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as amend
ed by Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 

rrhe SPF':AI<:ER: J~ig}lty-three ha\ring 
YOl'cd in the affirmative and 6:) in the neg
"tive, the House has ,"oted to accept the 1913, relating to jjshing in Bent's pond, 
majority report of the committee, r8- so-called, in the town of New Sharon, in 

porting "ought not to pass." 

First Reading of Printed Bills and 
Resolves. 

House 34S: An Act to amend Section 69 

Franl<lin county, and in the town of Vi-
enna, in IZennebec county. 

House 564: An Act additional to Chap
ter 32 of the Reyised Statutes, as amend
ed by CllUptel' 206 of the Public Laws of 
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1913. relating to the us'e of firearms upon 
Megunticook lake and adjacent waters 
and the tributaries thereof, in Knox and 
'Naldo counties, and upon the shores 
thereof. 

House 565: Resolve authorizing the 
State treasurer to procure a temporary 
loan. 

House 566: Resolve authorizing the 
State treasurer to procure a temporary 
loan. 

House 567: An Act to amend Chapter 32 
of the Revised Statutes, as amended by 
Chapter 206 of th'e Public Laws of 1913, 
relating to fis'hing in tlle Davis ponds, in 
Guilford and Willimantic, in the county 
of Piscatiquis. 

House 568: Resolve in favor of the 
Maine School for the Deaf. 

House 569: An Act additional to Chap
ter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as amend
ed by Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 
1913. relating to fishing in certain waters 
in Oxford county. 

House 570: Resolve in favor of the 
Bath Military and Naval Orphan Asy
lum. 

House 571: An Act relating to the pay
ment of legacies. 

House 572: An Act to punish escapes 
frOIn jail. 

House 573: An Act to amend Section 14 
of Chapter 89 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Section 1 of Chapter 186 of 
the Public Laws of 1907, and by Chapter 
22 of the Public Laws of 1913, relating to 
the l1resen ta tion of clain1s against es
tates. 

House 574: An Act making it unlawful 
for persons to falsely represent them
selves as deaf, dumb, blind, crippled or 
otherwise defective. 

House 575: An Act in favor of the 
union of the towns of Dover and Fox
croft as one municipality. (Tabled pend
ing its second reading on motion by Mr. 
Thombs of ~incoln.) 

House 576: An Act to amend Sec
tion 10 of Chapter 116 of the ReVised 
Statutes, relating to the compensa
tion of fish wardens. 

House 577: An Act to amend Sec
tion one of Chapter 380 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1909, relating to 
the taking of lobsters and the setting 

of lobster traps in the waters of 
Gouldsboro and other towns. 

House 578: An Act to establish a 
c:ose time on lobsters in certain wa
ters of Hancock County. 

House 579: An Act to repeal Spe
ci.al Law of 1895, Chapter 288, enti
tled "AE Act relating to the use of 
purse and drag seines in the Georges 
River," 

House 580: An Act to amend Sec
tion 25 of Chapter 47 of the ReVised 
Statutes, relating to the returns of 
lists of stockholders in banks to the 
Secretary of State. 

House 581: An Act to repeal Chap
ter 63 of the Public Laws of 1907, pro· 
viding for filing lists of heirs in the 
registry of deeds. 

House 582: An Act relating t) 
crossings of rights of ways of rail
roads organized under Chapter 53 ot 
the Revised Statutes. 

House 583: An Act to amend Sec
tion 89 of Chapter nine of the Re
vised Statutes, as amended by Chap· 
tel' 184 of the Public Laws of 1907, 
Chapter 94 of the Public Laws of 1903 
and Chapter 46 of the Public Laws of 
1911, relating to the choice of assess
ors of taxes, 

Mr, Ryder of Brownville offered 
House Amendment A to amend Sec
tion 89 in the tenth line after th<' 
word "dollars" by adding the words 
"'lnc1 fifty cents." 

The question being on the adoption 
of the amendment. 

The amendment was adopted, and 
on further motion by Mr. Ryder, the 
bill was tabled for the printing of 
the amendment. 

House 584: An Act to amend Sec
tion one of Chapter 19 of the Public 
Laws of 1913, relating to the obstruc
tion of drainage of public ways. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 

Senate 241: An Act to amend Sec
tion 2 of Chapter 51 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1840, Relating to the 
Franklin County Agricultural Socie
ty. 

Senate 242: An Act to provide for 
the care and maintenance of the Mt. 
Desert Bridge in the town of Tren
ton. 
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Senate 244: An Act to amend Sec
tion 11 of Chapter 23 of the Revise,i 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter "13 
of the Public Laws of 1905, and as 
further amended by Chapter 143 vf 
the Public Laws of 190" relating to 
defining the boundaries of ways 
where the same are doubtful, uncer
tain, or lost. 

Senate 252: An Act to amend Sel!
tion 2 of Chapter 69 of the Publie 
Laws of 1909, relative to the licensin,,' 
of corporations receiving deposits 
from their employees. 

Senate 258: An Act to prevent the 
aiding or abetting of the escape uf 
inmates of the Maine School for Fee
ble Minded. 

Senate 254. An Act to amend Sec
tion 6 of Chapter 44 of the Public 
Laws of 1907, relating to the dis
charge of inmates of the Maine School 
for Feeble Minded. 

Senate 255. An Act to amend Section 
5 of ella,pter 44 Public Laws of 1907, 
as "'mended by Cohapter 167 of the Publ]c 
ILaws a,t 1909, relating to 'comn1itment 
to the Maille Schoo'l for Feeble Minded. 

Sena.to 257. An Act to amend Section 
18 of Chapter 7 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to payment of interest to plan_ 
tations from the funds for ,Pands re
served for public uses, 

HOiUse 48:). Resol'Ve appropriating' 
ITLOney for the erection of monuments in 
memory of Benedict Arno'ld's expedi
tion through Maine to Q'uebec, (TaJbled 
on motion by Mr. Drummond of 1Nin_ 
slo!W and especially assigned !fOlr con
sideration on Friday of this week.)) 

I-louse 50u, Resolye in aid of naviga_ 
tion On Sebec lake, 

House 'oOi. Resolve in aid of naviga_ 
tion on Rangeley Lake, Mooselookme
igunt'c Lake and Cupsu.ptic Lake. 

House 508. An Act to .make valid the 
anflll'3.1 town meeting of t.he town of 
'Ro,obinston in the county 0,1' Washing
ton, 

House 509. An Act and petition to en
large the powers ad' the Portland Fe-
male C!harihLble Society. . 

House 610. An Act to incor<pol"'ate 
WinthrO'P Water Complany. 

House 511. An Act to enable Newcas
tle Lumber Com,pany to erect and main-

tain piers and booms in IBig 1,Vooll PonLl 
in Somerset county. 

House ;;12. An Act in relation to the 
coll'2'cting and p.reser'Ving of plans. 

House ~13. _'-\.11 Act to require certain. 
veh;cles to carry lights at night on pub
,lic highrways aTIlI bridges. (Tabled 'pend
ing its third reading and specially as
signed for considen,tion on Tuesday of 
neo<:t week, on motion by ::.vII', G!'allt of 
St. Albans.) 

H(Jouse 514. An Act to 'amend Chapter 
30 o,f the Private 'and Special La,ws of 
1911, as amended ,by Cfrlapter 107 of the 
Private !l.n!d SpeCial Lruws of 1BB,au
thorizing the vViscasset. 'IVaterville and 
Fla.rmingto~1 R'ail W":..lY Con1.pan} to uis_ 
l)Ose O! a part of the property 0,1 said 
cOr.1lpany. (TaJbled pending third rE·ad
ing' and espeCially assigned for c.:011_ 

side-ration on JHonday of llext week 011 

motion by Mr, Dutton of Bing'ham,) 

HousE' 615. An ~~ct to ·alnend Section 
one of C!lUl1ter t!wo hundred ':lntl three 
of the Public .Laws of 190:3, relating- to 
th~ preservatioll or town l'ecords of 
bil'ths, marriages and deat!ls preyious 
10 the year lS9::!. 

House 523, An Act to create Zh Board. 
of Exan1ination land Reg-istl"~tioll 0,[ 
Nurses. 

I-Iouse 529. Resolve, for the completion 
of the pnrchasd olf the farm land the 
erection of b'lli,ldings "thereon of the 
'farnl pur2hased under the pl~o\r-isions of 
Chapter 190 of the Private and Special 
La·ws 011' InS, fo,,' the Ipul'pose of scien
tific investigations in agri'cllltUl'e in 
c"..roostook county. 

House 534: An Act to amend Chap
ter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as· 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1913, relating to fishing in 
the pool at Upper Dam and in the riv
er from said pool to La.ke 2i-Iollychunk
amunk, in the county of Oxford. 

House 535: An Act to amend Section 
2 of Chapter 32 of the Revised Stat
utes, as amended by Chapter 206 of 
the Public Laws of 1913, relating to 
ice fishing in Lower Kezar pond, in 
the town of Fryeburg in Oxford coun
ty, and in the town of Bridgton. in 
Cumberland county. 

House 536: An Act to amend Section 
2 of Chapter 32 of the 'Revised Stat
utes. as amended by Chapter 206 of the 
Public Laws of 1913, relating to fish-
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ing in Rapid river between Lower 
Richardson lake and Umbagog lake, 
and in Pond in the river, in the coun
ty of Oxford. 

House 537: An Act to amend Chapter 
121 of the Private Laws of 1911, relat
ing to Board of Overseers of the POOl' 
of the city of Fortland. 

House 538: Resolve, providing for a 
laboratory building for the State 
Beard of Health. (Tabled pending re
ceipt of statement of fact on motion 
by Mr. Plummer of Lisbon.) 

House 539: Resolve in favor of Jesse 
Bachelder. 

House 540: ResolYe in favor of Har
ry J. Beau of Augusta, Kennebec 
county. 

House 541: A Resolve in favor of 
George N. Holland of Hampden. 

House 542: Resolve in favor of Fred
erick Brown. (Tabled pending receipt 
of statement of facts on motion by 
Mr. Plummer of Lisbon.) 

House 543: Resolve in favor of 
George F. Philiips for State pension. 

House 544: An Act to extend the 
char-tel: of the Livermore & Augusta 
Railway Company. (Tabled pendin;;' its 
third reading on motion by Mr. Plum
mer of Lisbon.) 

House 54G: An Act to extend the 
charter of the Casco Bay Water Com
pany. 

House 546:' An Act to extend the 
charter of the vVashburn vVater Com
pany. 

House 547: An Act to extend the 
charter of the Bowdoinham Water & 
Electric Company. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Quebec Extension Railway Company. 

An Act to extend and amend the 
charter of the Fairfield & Skowhegan 
Railway Company. 

An Act to amend Section 97 of 
Chapter 15 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter 45 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1905, as amended by Chap
ter 87 of the Public Laws of 1909, as 
amended by Chapter 29 of the Public 
Laws of 1911, as amended by Chapter 
162 of the Public Laws of 1913, relating 
to the appropriation for the schooling 
of Children in unorganized townships. 

An Act to amend Section 3 of Chap
ter 58 of the Public Laws of 1913, re
lating to the State certification of 
teachers of public sChools. 

An Act to amend Section 48 of 
Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Public 
Laws of 1913, relating to hunting on 
Kineo POint, in Kineo in the county 
of Piscataquis. 

An Act additional to Chapter 3~ of 
the Revised Statutes as amended by 
Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 1913, 
relating to fishing in certain waters 
in Township No.6, Range 2, N. B. K. 
P., or Forsyth Township, and in 
Township No.6, Range I, N. B. K. 
P., or Holeb Township, in the county 
of Somerset. 

An Act to amend Section 2 of Ch<lP
ter 32 of the Reyised Statutes, as 
2.mended by Chapter 206 of the Public 
Laws of 1913, relating to fishing 
through the ice in Martin pond, some
times called Long pond, in The Forl{s 
Plantation in Somerset county. 

An Act relating to the adjustment 
and payment of fir3 losses by insur
ance cOlnpanies. 

An Act authorizing the Greenville 
Light .& Power Company to sell and 
convey its properties and franchise tt} 
the Penobscot Bay Electric Company. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Lincoln Light & Power Company. 

An Act providing for punishment of 
certain offences against habitations 
and other huildings. 

An Act to amend Section of 
Chapter 6~ of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to the authority of guardians 
of persons over 21 years of age. 

An Act to amend Section 17 of Chap
ter 77 of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to proceedings if husband or wife 
refuses to release interest in real es
tate. 

An Act to allow transportation com
panies to issue free or reduced rate 
transportation to their employes hold
ing State or county or municipal of
fices. 

An Act to amend Section 4 of Chap
ter 65 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to proceedings of judges of probate in 
vacation. 
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An Act to amend Section 6 of Chap
ter 489 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1901, entitled, "An Act to 
supply the town of Lubec with pure 
water." 

An Act to amend Section 6 of (,hall
ter 1~2 of tlle nevised Statutes, relat-

An Act to incorporate the town of 
Chapman in Aroostook County. 

An "\ct to set off a vart of the town 
of Centerville, and annex the same to 
the town of l\orthfielcl. 

An Act to amend Section 16 of Chap
ter 1~8 of the Hevisecl Statutes, relat
ing to injul'ies to fruit gardens. ing' to the vpnalty for manufacturing 

or haying in possession iInplemE'nis 
and materials for counterfeiting. 

An Act to amend Chapter 31 of the 
HevisE'(] Statute.Y by including shoot

of in'?,' g'aller.i.es in the provisions thereof. 
-,,-\n .. Act to incorpol'atf' tIl(' ~a1isbury 

Con' \Yater Company. 

An Act to amend Section 11 
Clm.pter 12:, of the Revised StatuteB, 
relating to the reception of bribes for 
neglect of duty by sheriffs and other 
offcers. 

An Act to amend Chapter 104 of the 
Public Laws of IDO", relating to in-
sane criminals. 

An Act to amend Section 2 of Chap
ter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Public 
Laws of 1913, relating to ice fishing 
in Forest lake in Cumberland county. 

An Act additional to Chapter 290 of 
the Private and Special Laws of 1911, 
relating to the authority of the Hum
ford and Mexico ,NatE'" Di8trict to 
take land in the plantation of Milton. 

An Act to establish a minimum wage 
for State House employes. 

An Act to amend Sections 25 and 30 
of Chapter nine of th0 Hevised Stat
utes, relating to the taxation of the 
propf'ri,\T of corporations. 

An Act to Amend Section 62 of Chap
t('1' IG of the Rf'yisec1 St~,tutes, as 
amemlC'd by Section 1 g of Chaptl,r 48 
of the Puhlic L~l"\vS of "l1l0;), and as fur
tllC'1' nme]]cled by Chapter 83 of the 
Publir, LClws of 1911, pn)viding for the 
tuition of high school scholars in 
Unvns having no fl'pe hig'h schools. 

An Act aclditiOlnl to Chapter 32 of 
tlle RC'vised StntutC's. ns amended bv 
Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 1913, 
rplating: to ice fishing· in Passadum
]{E'ag River, in th8 counties of p(lnob
scot and Ha ncoclc 

.\n Act aclditional to tthe charter of 
thte Penobscot Bay Electirc Company. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Lubec. East Machias and Machias 
Railway Company. 

An Act to amend S(>ction one of 
Chapter 35 of the Public Laws of 1911, 
relative to the better protection of for
ests along railroads from fire. 

An Act to equalize the salaries of the 
.Judges of Probate. (On motion by Mr. 
Plummer of Lisbon, tabled pending its 
final enactment, and on further mo
tion by the same gentleman especially 
assignecl for consideration Thursday, 
:\Ta.rch 11.) 

Orders of the Day 
The SPEAKER: The Chair lays 

before the House the following 01'

cler: Ordered, 'L'hat no bill or resolve 
carrying an appropriation of -mon2Y 
s11all be tInally passed prior to tr.e 
~ixtecllth day of J\!ar'ch next, same 
heing tabled hy the gentleman from 
P()l'tl:lll(l, ~Ir. Colcord. 

Mr. COLCORD: Mr. Speaker, I 
yield to the g:cntlelnan frorn I-IOUltO:!l, 
:'Ifr. Piercl'. 

.\11'. PIFJHCE of Houltoll: N[r. Speak
er, 1 hayp an amenclnlent to this or
c]pI' which I \"ish to offer. 

1\11'. Pierce then offel'ed I-louse 
",men(iment ;\, to amend the orcler by 
striking: out the \\Tord "sixteenth" and 
inserting in lieu thereof tllC \yords 
"t wpnty-fourt h." 

~rr. Pierce' Inoved that the amenl
Jl1fnt be a(]opted. 

Mr. PIERCE: Mr. Speaker, it 
\I'ould seem to me that it would short
en the debate Ul,0n thLs matter jf 
we Inml(] cliscuss the amen(lment, and 
then haye debate if there is to be an..,' 
on the entire order, if that is satis
factory to the gentleman from Bre\v
er, ::vrr. Higgins. 

Mr. FOSSE·TT of Portlancl: Mr. 
Speaker, the way the amendment ~s 

worded it would seem to me to refer 
to March, 1916, when it says "March 
next.' I do not think we want to PUt 
it off as long as that. 
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.Mr. PIERCE: Mr. Speaker, I thinl{ 
the point made by the gentleman from 
I'ortland, Mr. Fossett, is well taken. 
As the hour is getting late, I will en
deavor to be as brief as possible in 
the matters to which I wish to can 
the attention of the House. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair do(;" 
not think the question was put upon 
the adoption of the a1nendment. Does 
the gentleman from Houlton, Mr. 
Pierce, accept the suggestion of the 
gentleman from Portland, Mr. Fos
sett? 

Mr. PIERCE: Yes, Mr. Speaker. 
The question being on the motion 

to amend the order by substituting' 
the words 'twenty-fourth' for the word 
"sixteenth," and striking out the word 
"next/' 

Mr. PIERCE: Mr. Spealcer, I '1;, 
not wish to repeat what I said the 
other day in relation to the necessity 
and the advisability of gettlng the 
appropriations asked for at this ses
sion of the legislature all together, so 
that we might l{now ,yhat has been 
passed and what has not, So that we 
might then determine what may b8 
the total amount of appropriations fa]' 
this year and in that ,vav determine 
,",hat tax we ,,"oulc1 haVe i~ this stace 
for the next two years. Now whil", 
it is perfectly true that the State 'Jf 
:1\1aine can afford to carryon its usfui 
enterprises and can afford to mak" 
appropriations for those objects, still 
I do not regard it as open to argu
ment that the matter of taxes which 
we will have to pay for the next tW0 
years is a matter of interest and a. 
ma tter of responsibility to everY 
member of this House here at pres
ent, because the question of the state 
tax determines the amount which each 
municipality and which every citi
zen of this state has to pay. 

Now, gentlemen, the income of the 
State of Maine is impossible to a,~

curately determine; the amount oJ' 
valuation of course we know, and if 
we can fix the amount of our direct 
state tax, and we know by that meth
od exactly what our direct state tax 
is; but a large part of the revenue 
of the state comes from indirect taxes 

the railroad tax, the savings ban;';: 
tax, and the inheritance taxes, so th2.: 
it is impossible to determine the ex
act amount of the revenue of the sta~2'. 
For instance, we are unable to tell 
what will be the amount derived from 
ir,hel'itance tao<e5. The incOlne for th.~ 
years 1913 and 1914 was $9,850,000-
this of course is in round figures
and the income fOl' 1915 and 1916, 
veith an increase of half a mill in 
the tax rate, making it a ten m!ll tax~ 

rate, or five mills for each year in
stead of five and four and a half, anrl 
8!lowing for the extra valuation thaI. 
we have, would give $325,000 addi
tional for the years 1915 and 1916. Of 
course our business is conducted on 
a two-year period, because we have 
biennial sessions of the legislature. 
That makes a total of $10,175,000 as 
the income of this state for the next 
two years. No"" out of tIlat comes 
first this matter which we have bee'! 
discussing here this morning, thid 
rr.atter which has been argued to con
siderable length, a matter of so much 
importance, in relation to the schools. 
The schools take out of that amount 
if the present law is retained, as i~ 

will probably take out under any law, 
whether yoU change the method by 
which it comes out or not, the total 
amount comes out of the State Treas
ury pust the same, and it is $4,075,000. 
Now that leaves $6,100,000. In 1913 
and 1914 it cost $5,220,000 to maintain 
the state departments; and that leaves 
$880,OOO-or pardon me, the state de
partments, $2,500,000; state Institu
tions, $1.500,000, and highways $600,-
000. I do not mean the ways and 
bridges, but those are approprIations 
fixed by law; the railroad tax whiC'il 
is now refunded to the clt1es and 
towns, $360,000, and charities esti, 
mated at $260,000; and that makes $5,-
220,000, leaving a balance of $880,000. 
Now out of that again comes the ex
penses of this legislature, estimatin" 
it from the last two years, at $160,-
000, and expenses for the revIsion of 
the statutes which would make it 
$190,000. Taking that out there woul(l 
be $690,000; the ordinary mIscellaneous 
expenses, $140,000, making $650,000 to 
be appropriated among all the differ-
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ent wortiJy projects here thie; ,yin
ter <hiking fOl' extra Uppl'ovr1ations ()r 
new appropriations. 

of this State; and it seen1S to ]ne if \ye 

go ahead in an indifferent, hapl1aZUl'a 
V/::'iy \vhen \ye reach the end of the .ses-

.x 0\'.', that is all there is left {Jut uf thi~ sian \\'e will have an excessive appropri-
$10,175,000 \\rhich looked so lUl'g"e, but ation bill, 01' else \Ye 111USt take upon 
when you actually get do\\ n to t.he ques- olll'selves the re~ponsibility of Increasing 
tion of appropriations Chat \ve have here the taxes, "..:\s 1 say, this is nothing nt~\V 
~t leaves you $6u(},DOO [01' tIle next t\...\"C_' and nothing novel, and it is sOlnetbing 

which should make the members feel 
years. Our of that llas La (;ome all your that tmless we are careful we will be 
"WaYB and bridges and all j.TOUl' pensions, involved in all sorts of difficulties, r:rhis 
and you renlenlber \ve have passed a pen- order is offered as a simple, \vol'kable, 
sion bill here for the blind people uf t;,e businesslike malter in the conduct of the 
~tate, apPl'opriating sonletll !l1~" lil.;:"e $':W,- hllsiness of this House, and it is only 
000 a year, or $40,000 for the next t\V0 olTered for that reason, and I trust it will 
years, which has got to conle out ot' that 
amount. In addition to that are any llew 
buildings \\ hich we Inay builu at any Qt 

lhe State illStitutiollS, anytlling \vhk> .. 
"-Te nlUY do for the l.ulH':l'cuiosis illStitl.l
tions in addition to tile aplJl'OIH"iati(}ll,) 
nlade t'i,'I'O years ago; aiso w{; Inu~t CIJl1-

sider the ]natter of the refOl"lliattJl y fo; 
V\-'on1e11, and all those things l" .. dling" lor 
all increase of 8ta"t.e eXlJeLu.lit:"treB; alB,) 
the ill creases in saiu.l'jes \-\'ilie:1 11aY0 

been fixed. ~'O\Y, I uon't know that 1 
have any partkular intcrc.Bl. 1.1 t.hiS, iJUL 
I do kno\v EUlt we have only ~u0(J,000 to 
go arollllu all tll'ese 'i,Yo.;.lh.,)--- lJl'ojecl"", a .. ;\l 
it seen1S to rne that in the o.i \" isiun or tHe 
distribution of it \\'8 should be fair and 
right as to the different dep;1.I'trnents, 
and \ye should be fail' alld Just to our 
constituents, and in ordel' to du i hat it 
seems to me that woe should get thetn all 
together and see what "we are going to 
do with the different ones. If we go 
ahead and appropriate for this worthy 
project and that worthy project and for 
the next one and go on blindly, we are 
going to ascertain at the "nd of this 
session that we have nlore n1011E.-Y appro
priated than we have money to pay with; 
and it is for that reason that this order 
is introduced; it is nothing new and noth
ing novel; it has been brough t before 
legislatures heretofore, and I understanu 
it has worked out successfully. Some
body has got to pay these appropriation, 
that we are putting through, and it is 
not wholly the rich men of the State, it 
is the individual taxpayers in the differ
ent portions of the State who will have 
to contribute the money to make up for 
these appropriations that we pass here 
this winter, and for tllat reason it is a 
matter of great interest to all the citizen~ 

pass. 

:\11'. HIGGIXS of Brewer: :\fr. Speak
er, I appreciate y'ery decvly tlle posi
tion in \\"hich 111Y friend fron1 lfoulton. 
l\lr. Pierce, is placed this rnornill;_~; and 
'i,\'llile I agree with 11in1 in a great In(:D..S
ure, it has been the plan of this Leg;isla
tUl'C to adjourn on or about :11:a1'c11 27th. 
If this Ol'(]er is adopted as it is nov\' pre
sented to tile members of this House, 
"\ye all know that suell an ad,iournnlellt 
will be entirely impossible. .\11 I ha,'c 
to say upon the l1latter is this: 1 y\'ould 
1il.;:c to nffer an ~unen(hl1"ent to substitute 
tile word "eighteenth" for the words 
"twenty-fourth," and rather than call for 
a yea alld nay yote I 'i,\~ould ask fo], a 
diyision of the I-Iouse. 

Mr. PlEHCE: :\11'. Speaker, if I may 
say just a \vord, T have no more desire 
to stay here one bit longer than is neces-
sary than any other nlenlber, and jf the 
c0111mittees can get their reports in so 
that thes'c matters may come before the 
House on the 18th, then this order can be 
disposed of "ery quickly and easily. 
have no desire to prolong this session of 
the Legislature, and if the commlttee~ 

can get their reports in so that "\ye can 
proceed by the 18th, no one will rejfJice 
more than myself. The reason why the 
order is introduced with the date as th" 
twenty-fourth is because it seems to me 
there is absolutely no excuse for the re
ports of the committees not being in by 
that time. 

Mr. HIGGIXS: Mr. Speaker, I under
stand that all the commiUees will hal'e 
practically finished their hearings thiiS 
week and the committee reports will be 
in the hands of this House the early 
part of next week; so that it was for 
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that reason that I mad'e the suggestion ThE- rl~S')'lve then receiv"d its first 
1hat we might be able to save some time readings and WIaS passed to be engros
and still endeavor to adjourn on March seel, lmd(:r a suspension of the rules 
27th by asking for a division on the adop-
tion of the amendment. ~\{r. POLLARD of Solon: M,r. SpeaJ<-

Mr. ST. CLAIR of Calais: 'Mr. Speak- er, I ,wo'll,l ask a suspension o<f the 
er, I hope the substitution of th'e rules in orde,- that I may introduce out 
"eighteenth" for the "twenty-fourthOl olf ol'c1er ResO'!ve appeo'priating money 
will prevail. If we find on the 18th that to aiel in building a :high:way in Cam
we have to put it off for a day or two tunk Flantation. and I d'urther move 
we can do it. It seems to me there is a ihat the reBolve take the same course 
good d'eal of fllrce in the remarks of the as ihe one :inst introduced. 
gentleman from Brewer, Mr. Higgins, The m"tion was agreed to and the 
that if it is put off until the 24th we won't House received the resolve out of or
be able to adjourn by the 27th. I think del', under a suspension of t~1e rules. 
the committee reports will be ready by The resolve then received its fir'st and 
the 18th. second readings and was passeld to be 

eI!grossed, under a s<uspensi!on of the 
rult)s. 

Mr. HOLT of SkowJJ.egan: ,Mr. Sipeak
er, I also ask that the rules be suspend
ed and t'hat I may introduce out of 01'

d",r ResO'l ve approp.riating' money to aj.d 
in thE' repair of the river road in Pleas
ant Ridge Plantation, which was one 
of the three resolves originally intrG-

The S",,:r!:AKER: The question is on 
the tamenidme.nt offered 'by t;1e gent'le
man from Bre'Wer, Mr. Higgins, that 
the "eighteenth" be substituted for the 
,words 'bventy .~foil1iI"th" in t!his order. 
Upon this amendment a division of the 

.LHouse ha.s been called for. All those 
in favor of the amendment will please 
rise and stand in their places until 

·countell. ducedby the gentleman frDm Bingham, 
the Mr Dutton. A division being had, 72 voted in 

affirmative an,} 65 in the neg·ative. 
So r;1e amendment was .... do,pted. 
The <1"estion bdng on the ad~ption 

·the ord8lr as amendec'l 

The mction was agreed to a.nd the 
of IHouse re,~",ived t:1e resolve out of order, 

under' a suspension oct' the rules. 

~~ viva vuce v'Ote b~ing taken. 
The motion prevailed aIrd the order 

receiverl a passage, 'as -amended. 

The '!.~esolv,~ then received its first and 
se'conn readings and was passed to be 
engrossed, .under a suspension of the 
rules. 

Mr. PIERCIE of Houlton: Mr. Speak- -----.. 
pr, I should ,like to lask a s.us.pensiGn of The SPEAKER: The Clbair lays be-
the rules in order that I may introduce Ifore the House Report A lanld Report B 
ont of order the Resolve aplpropri3.ting from the Committee on Judiciary, to' 
money to aid in the C'ol1struction Olf a which was referr'~d "An Arct to incoil"
roa,c'l in the tGwn of MGscow, being the pOl'ate the Kennebunk Water District". 
same which was p,revious'ly introdueed -Report ~-\., "ought to pass". and Report 
lly the ,gentleman from Bing.ham, ]\11'. B, "Dught not to plass"; tabled by the 
IDutton. I ask that t;,e rules be sus- gentleman frDm Kennebunk, Mr. ,Vater
'pended as this resolve has already been house, and 'Specially assigned for today. 
r0ferred to a committee, and that the Th.? 'pending' qUfestion is t:1e acceptance 
re~f)lve receive its second reading -and, of eit,her re'port. 
I)p .pa.sspd to ,be engrossed, SO' that it Mr. WATERHOUSE of Kennebunk: 
will be in just the Slam2 standing as all M,r. S.1'eaker and members of the House: 
the aU:"r resolves rel,atil1lg to ways and The ~10Ul' is getting ]late, and I assure you 
l).rid~·es wilich have been before the yon I will not take very much 0'[ your 
Honse. a11c1 I understand this is satis- time. This bill ~DmGS back cfrom the Ju-
factory to tile gentlenlen on the other 
side. 

T;1e motion was agreeld to, and the 
House received the resolve out of Drder, 
under a. s'us>pension of the rules. 

diciJ'try ·Committee on an evenly divided 
rc,port, al1'd consequently does not bring 
Lhe kno,wledge home to' yoou !Which I think 
the merits of the case deserve. I dare 
say that ev.xy member of this House has 
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h':':.ll:! of the ::vfousam ,Vater Comlpany 
anrl the l':::(;llne"bunk ,Yate,r District; 
.and since the; early days of this Lcg_ 
isli-ltl1J'(~ l'epl."eseniatives and friends ()If 
tlL~ \Ynh'r CODlpany have 'been in the 
r]oh1,il's C)J'e selting- ,forth what the 
JHousanl ,'-atel' COlnpany h;-18 done [or 
J{enn,.::.hullk, and ali::io the hards:lips 
"vhiC'h the proposed District vvoU'ld in
jlir.:t should it be gT',lnted at YOlH' hanus. 
The IH-'olple of }(ennebunk feel that they 

ba\'e jllsl grievance::; against the l\lou
~c:nl -\Vate,r Company, and they, as nU111-
ernus ot}ler {~Hies and to'vns throEghout 
Cli;; State lJaY8 dOlle, come to you Hnci 
ask for rellt'L 

I should say just ,." word in regard 
to the location of thc J\Iousam 'Yater 
Company in order that you may huYe 
it in youe' min,h; and thus lIe able' to 
8ct m',,],p intelligently upon the prop
osition. 'l'he MouHam 'Yater Company 
doE's Imsiness in Ole county of Yor!;: 
within parts of fi\'e towns; a small 
part of Ycrk on the west, next t;w 
town of 'Yells, then the town of Ken
nebunk, "md then Kenncbun],port, and 
it is proposed to go in to a portion of 
'Biddefon1. ~rhis is an exteni of som\::~ 

25 mill'S at least, 'ind I take it from 
the f~gul'p~ of the present ,\'ater com
pany. There are some 69 miles in lo
cal area of lheir pipes. Now thp tmyn 
of }(PllIwbunk is situated pxactly :11 
the middle of this district, and the 
to"\vn of I~ennc-hun1\. is a ll::lrl'O\\- tOvYll, 

probn.bly not exceeding- more than 
three and ()jle-half mill'S at any place, 
vvhere the cnmllnny doE'S business. 
Each side uf I(pnnehunk is a dis
tance of :12 milcs of the company's 
pipes. As I saill before, there are 69 
miles of pipe in thc v,hole territlJry. 
\\';thin the limits of Ket1llC'lllll1k, this 
n<1 T'1'O\\" tlnv 11, there are SOlne :1O InilC'H 

of pipe, no~ quite half of the total. It 
is this nal'l'o\\' IJ']rtion, thIs ::::0 rniles 
of pit,e, rUl111ing' throl1g]] Kennebunk 
yilia"c, Kennebunk proper, that this 
distriet asks to tul;;:e o\'er. The lJt~mv
ing :-;tatioll ()f thp :\lousam V{ater 
Companj' is situated practically on tile 
line' lwtwef'n 'Yells and Kennebunk. 
Bear in mind the situution, g"cntlcmen. 
that the supply of water from t11<' 
pumping statin'l is ,vilhill 100 feN of 
of the 'Neils town line, with a direct 

main leading through 'VeIls and York; 
so that territory can be scryed with, 
out inconvt'niencc should this bill be 
cnacted. Now bcaring in mind that the 
to\Vll of I~ennehunk, as I said, is yerY 
narrow, about three miles and a half, 
taking t he easterly course there arE" 
two mains that lead clcrOSH the to\\Tn 
of Ke11lwlmnk, one which supplies thc 
three village;; that T han' mentioned, 
and the other a direcl main, huilt 
sCJme tl1r0(, ~'f'(1XS ago, If-'adinf:,' dil'f'ctbc 

into Kennebunkport and sUJllJlyin~" 

lhat territnl'Y, lmiit al an oX1)("n8(, of 
some $2R,OOO, as tile \\'att" I' Company 
tells Inc. I cannot helv ff'e-ling that at 
the time the mains we're ,u;cept,·,l the 
'Vater Ccnnpan,Y 11;::1(1 in rnilld that this 
situation ,voldcl p]'()l!a1Jl~· a,-dse and 
that Kc-nneblln1, at the end of t110ir 
contract period wou1<1 rCCll1e:st a Wet

tor c1i~trict, and that, anticip:Lting" tlmt, 
they huilt this dircet rnain illto l(pn
rebunkJlort. This hill doc ll<lt ''''C for 
t11f' tald1lg' ()'-C'l' or Hn~ or til" \\':1 ter 
supply, it docs no! <u:-ik fOl' :a~,~in~_~- O\"t>l' 

the lJunlpin,e; ::-;tatioH, anel it (l(J('s ll(lt 

ask for t:lking U\'C'l' an,'{ of t11f' ,\-ater 
Blains. It merely Qfl~":S for tlle pipe 
\vithin cert;lin territory in J-{enllP\)unh,. 

I hase brought herE' a fc\y ~lg urf'~ 

taken from the lcstimony of lhe pr('~
l(lPllt of the \\Yatet· Con1pan:v", ;(lHl r 
an1 ti10l'f'iol'C: g'oin,~' to aSSlinl\' that 
they nrl' eorrect, 1 I't'n,1izE' tilat 11::;llre~ 

are' always dry and harel to digest: but 
1 ha \'e rnadc thE.'!:'(-' \"ery f('\y, ru~d as 
\\'atpl' ('0111}J<lny nlatte1'S 111Ul::1t :i":(-:C,~'~:

~al'ily deal ('ntirel~r \\'ith llgurp~, 

cannut h(?lp presenting' ;,-on \vi th jllst 
a fp\\,. TIle tolal amount of illdpbtc(1-
11€SS of tlH~ )'Ioli~{tr!1 '\'\,Tat('r COnl~)allY. 

and in~ll1cl('d in thi~; ;,1'(:.' the <tC'('()unr~:: 

Daynbh" js ;,nt!1fl;:)O. r-rherp if~ <-t C;:lJiLcl1 
stock of ,~-i(lI),;)U!), and tlH-'~' told u':-; :''It 

the COITllnittee IH'clrin,'2,' that at the 
tin1C (if t11(, or;2:ar:ization of thE' COln~ 

rJan'.y, $11D,,)(Y~ 'YU~ gi yen a"\,;ay fUl' 

contract "york ar..d enginpC'l's' vront~. 

I am ,~'ni"llg' to a~Sl1mC' that ih~1t plll'
tion of the stock is the amOUll"t of 
,\V:l,ter, although they told us that tlle 
stock at that time was $13 a share. 
A SSll m in.'" that the whole of the stoc1" 
including" the \\'ater, was $149,(00, at 
$5" a slla re, bein,;' the lli~:l1Psl pricc' 
which the company has eyer reC'f,in'cl 
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for any of their stock, then you would 
have a total capitalization, including 
accounts payable, bonds, stocl~, out
standing water and all, of $553,650. 
Now the president of the company
and I think his figures were very fair 
-stated tllat the value of the plant 
in Kenn('bunk is $300,000. Taking that 
$300,000 from the total bonded indebt
edness and stock, and you would haye 
left for the total capitalization, ac
counts, and everything else, $~53,OI)0. 

~hould Kennebunk be taken out you 
would still have a plant of $300,000, 
with a total capitalization, including 
watered stocle and all, standing mere
ly at $253,650; so that from a monetary 
standpoint I cannot see how any 
hardship would be infiicted upon the 
stockholders or the bondholders of 
the remaining portion of the company. 
In fact, should $300,000 be paid by the 
citizens of Kennebunk for this dis
trict, it would wipe out every particle 
of the bonded indebtedness of the 
MGusam "Vater Company, would pay 
all of their accounts payable with the 
exception of $43,650; and supposing, as 
I say, that the watered stock was tak
en out under these same figures, the 
present stock would be worth at least 10 
dollars a share, showing that thE, 
stockholders, should the Mousam Wa
ter Company be divided, could not and 
would not receive any injury. ;30 

much for the figures with reference to 
the capitalization! The only other fig
uers which I intend to preSel1I to you 
are in regard to the earnings. Thf! 
gross earnings of the l'iIousam Water 
Company for the past year were $40,-
6~~.90; the bonded indebtedness was 
$15,000 in round numbers; I don't at
tempt to give the exact figures. Thr· 
operating' expenses were $11,700, leav
ing a balance of $14,941.40 for the pa,'
ment of dividends, replacement funr1 
and reserve. Dividends were paid at 
the rate of three per cent, or $12,00 1), 

leaving a surplus of $29,041.40 unde~ 

the present figures of the Mousam 
"Vater Company. 

Now with Kennebunk taken out we 
would have this situation: The in
come from Kennebunk is gIven to Uil 

as $14,790. So with Kennebunle take]! 
out, the total revenue of the company 

would then be $25,882.90, with opera~
ing expenses reduced, according to 
their figures, from $11,000 to $9,400, 
leaving a balance for bonded indebted
ness and dividends of $15,482.90. Bear 
in mind that if Kennebunk is taken 
out, the bonded indebtedness would 
be practically paid, so that there 
would be merely interest on their ac
counts payable; and that, as I figllre 
it would be $1962.25, leaving a bal
ance for dividends of $14,520.53, and 
supposing they made the dividend on 
tlieir 'watered stock and all at the 
same ratio as they have been payin:; 
it. at $12,000, you would then have :. 
balance of $.2520.55 shoulc1 the distrk: 
be formed and KennebunKport taken 
out. So, taking these figures either 
way, I do not see how the company 
is going to be ruined or the stockhold
ers' interests practically wiped out. Of 
course it is well kno,vn to everyone 
of' you that should the Kennebun;;: 
,Vater District be formed, they could 
r,ot inflict any hardship on the stock
holders and bondholders, for under th", 
rules of eminent domain and undel' 
the rules tha 1 apply to this bill thei~ 
interests will be amply taken care of. 

Now the question arises whether 
Kennebunk wants this district. The 
firsl reason, though probably not a 
legal reason, but most assuredly a 
strong sentimental reason, and one 
,,,hich I dare say influence many peo
ple in the town of Kennebunk, i" 
tUs: The citiens of Kennebunl~ have 
for some time believed 1n municipal 
ownership. They have estalJlisheC. 
their own nEmicipal lighting plant, 
and to-day the town of Kennebunlc 
throughout its entire length of some 
t,velve miles is lighted as well, if not 
better, than any tOTI'n in the Stat" 
of :Maine, and the citizens feel prourl 
that they are able to do this with
out any expense whatever to the town 
of Kennebunk. They feel proud of thIS 
and I presume that is one reason that 
Uley hope that a water district may 
be granted to them. The second rea
son is in regard to the waler. While 
the supply is probably suffiCient, the 
water is slightly discoloreel. and ·It 

seasons of the year after raIns it is 
yery distasteful, and many of'the sum-
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111cr IlPOP}p \\,110 Conle to the various 
r("sorts object n10st strol1uou;-;l;.- lo it.s 
lIS C', and th" hotel proprietors arc a])· 

li~'ed tu fUrEi:3h \\'[1. tel' t"ron1 .springlS 
or other sources. It also carrie:.::: a 
!rtl'g(-' R(~{linH:'llt, ;-:;0 n1uch so that the 
llSel'S fepl that the \\Tater Is not as 
it shouhl be: or elHe it is very im
properly [i](ere(l. Another serious ob
jection which the town makes In "'0-

ganl to its water supply is this: At 
,V"'!oit Kennebunlz there Is a o-inc'l 
nlain, and on that main are seven 
hnlrants. 'I.'here is a certain number 
of fires in this locality, and at none 
of those during the nineteen years 
the company has Leen doing business 
has anywhere near adequate fire pro
tection been given. I would cite only 
one or two illustrations. At the time 
of our last annual town meeting pre
ceding this one a week ago Monday, 
there was a fire in that locality, an,i 
the only pressure which the firemen 
were able to get was to open tho 
hydrant, and take the water in buck· 

000 resIdence of the; of the 
\Yatel' COlnprlny 
been \Jestroyed by l'e:lS()ll of g,-:tung' 110 

tJrp protecticIl \yhat-':::yPl'. 

X OIW 'lS 1 intirn:lled t'hel'e W~lS n. COI1-

trflct Ibetween the 10:\vn 0,£ J('nnoLunt: 
an(l the .. \lousan1 '\Tater ,COI1l11any, en
ten:d into 10 yean3 3J~·O. /\ t the tin1c of 
the making of this contI'act it ",Tas 1)1'0-
viOl'(I th:l.l at the end of 20 years '\VC 

could O'wn our Ol\yn SYSt01TI, i'a,kin/!.' it 
over at not less tht'l1 co...,t yalu(~, rr:lat 

SE'E'111f?d all l'ight, but \Vh"-'ll We can18 to 
look into our contract it appeared thRt 
there \VHt, \vllat is sometilnes called a 
"joker", T~his contract providC"{l that 
the town af Kennebunk could not tetke 
over the ,Vntcr Com'lx:my un"ess they 
(got a t 1wo-Plkds vote of tile town of 
!(ennebunk,p,)rt joined with them, and 
then nil c:lUld be takeen over at not less 
than its original cost, \Vell, now, (hI'" 
trIwn of Kennebnnk does not care to go 
into 'partnership with the tawn of Ken. 
nebunkport, They merely want the 
,privilege of owning theil' OWn system. 
I think t,he fi,gures -which I have given ets from it and carry it and throw it 

on to the building. Another instance 'you ought to eonvince you th'at no hard
wns that of a man who told me that ships by reason of the sevel",ance 'would 
he was able to hold his hand over Ibe inflicted upon the ,Vetter Company; 
the hydrant and another man took a in fact th." bill does not contemplate it. 
drinl,;: out of the nozzle. So I thin:, and could not eontell1plate it i1' it so 
I can safely say that during the nine _ deSIred. T'he history of the water dis. 

teen years at ,Vest Kennebunk there . ;~~rst:s [t~:~~~~:o~~at:or s:~!e I::t ~:~e~~ 
has been absolutely no fire protection a dozen ye,us, or 'per,hl"'ps ,Ionge:r, ,oari. 
y,·hatever. On tile other hand, the ous cities and large tawns have come 
,Vater Company has not been averse to this Le,gislature asking for the privi
entirely to taking our $36 for the sev.. lege of supplying t'nemse:lves with water. 
en hydrants that we have there, ane'! Now we are asking for that same priv. 
for \\'hich we have received absolutely :le;:>,e. r do not kno'", 0f a single bill 
"othing in return. Xow the compan~' IWhich hilS ever been turned down by 
sa)' they contemplate giving fire pro- this Lcgisl'ature whe,re a water rhstrict 
tection in that place; Lut I tell YOlI ,has been asked for. and T do not believ" 
it: ;:11 fairnes~ that they ha\'e not giv- th8,t the pctition of the tOlwn of Kenlle. 
en it, thou"h they haye taken our :bunk is going to be ignorec1 at your 
Eluncy for it. hnnlls, 

(_'mning (lo"'n) if) tho -vilIa1ge of I(cnne
llt!lIk: 'There j s also objE:-"rtion (l1el'i:~ 

'with J'efl_'renee to the fire protection 
y;hi('h they a'·e;'ctting. It was only 
this 10.81. \\'intel' that. in te'ting out the 
:h)·cll'[tn~·s, t,\VO o{ the firemen found in 
the: residential po,l'tion of the to\vn t'~lat 

1..\YO of the h:~;dl'fants ',\'ero Uibso:.utdy Q<ut 
of c0l111nissioll, and they could ]lot 'Vet 
a qy water fl'n1l1 them 'w:hatever, I-Iacl 
j ')0"0 her'll a fire :: L tho.t time, the $16 .• 

T'h~ hour is late, Mr. Speaker, and I 
a nlnot guin~ to ask for let yea :llld nay 
vote! but ,w))en the vote is tak0 11 Twill 
a~k ft)r a Cli"+lsion of tIle House, 

Mr. r:ONN f!;.r.LAN of Portlanrl: ~lr. 

Spc,:lker, I did not hear C~e genti1eman 
fronl ICennchunk, .:Vr1', \Vaterhouse, m':l.ke 
{!ny motion, and I do not knovv ~yh~ It the 
peil(~ing J.l1cstion is, but I llreRuDle he 
intended to nl0ve that ,report A of thp 
'C'Oll1mittee , l'clporting "ought to pass" 
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be accepted; ilr so, I Iwish to speak u.pon 
that question. 

Mr. WATERiHOUSE: That is my mo
tion. 

Mr. CONK1~r.LA.N: Mr. Spe!CLker, as a 
member of the judiciary committee and 
one 'wtho signed report B, "ought not to 
l1a~B", in conjunction with 'Messrs. 
Pie,r'ce and McCa·rty on the ,part of t:,e 
'ROUSf', I feel that this is one 0'£ the most 
·perniCIous pieces of Ilegisi1ati'on in re
I!rard to the taking of a public utility 
eevr ;l.ttempted. By so stating' 'I do not 
wj~h to cast any refiection upon the 
gentlemen who ~t2;ne'c1 the other report. 
This com'panl' was chartered in 18D1 to 
ser\'e the towns of Kennebunk, Kenne
bunkport "11(1 II' '! lls. In 1895 the charter 
was o,wned by SOlne 'of t!he leading cit
izens o( Kennebunk and Kennebunmport. 
In that year it ,was turned over to t:,e 
gentlemen who nO'w control it; but 
Iwhen it was turned over it was turnetl 
oye]' by "i]'tne of " contract fairly made 
anLl f.;lirl~y nnderstood s'o fa.r as any
hody could tell. th" t at the eXlpiration of 
a cert.1in "Linle at a fair rup,praisal it 
sh01l1d be t',r118(\ back not to Kenne
bEn]" nol' to Kennelbunkport, but to 
the tViO tn'wn~ of I{:ennebunk and l<en
nebllnkport. ~-\nd nOlW thc town of 
l"';::(-:nnebllnk C0111eS here and \\Tishes to 
haNe that contract violated. That 'con
tl'act l'eat1 j n all ,fairness th1d t the entil'e 
plant should be tllrnecl o\'e1' to t:,ese 
t\yO to"\VllS at a fail' appraisal, and not 
a :1nl't of the p1:111t. 
~Q.w I k!1.o,y as \vell as 111Y brothe-.:.' 

that 'It has been n.. spec:i1al pol-
ic~· of this State in recent yen!'::; 
to gr:1nt -charters for 'wnter 
districts, but it has always been the 
case that such u charter has been 
,,-ranted onlY when it has been eql.lita
ble and fail:. This is a most ine<1uita
hle proceeding, and I challenge rny 
brother 01' any member of this House 
to sho,\\r me a single instance where 
the State of Maine has ever granted a 
charter under such circumstances. 
This plant, as my brother has said, 
runs through Kennebunk, Kennebunk
port, \Vells, Fortunes Rocks, Ogun
quit and Biddeford; and I wish to 
say that in the hearing before the 
committee there was a large list of re
monstrances from the town of Ken
l,ebunk against this proposition. Those 

remonstrances contained the names of 
many business men in Kennebunk, and 
if I am not mistaken they contained 
the names of the entire three select
men of that town. In addition to that, 
prac~ically the entire town of 'Wells 
was opposed to it; the mayor of the 
city of Biddeford came before the 
committee and he was opposed to it; 
and I thinl, that the gentleman from 
'Wells, Mr. Littlefield, and the gen
tleman from Old Orchard, Mr. Lom
bard, appeared in opposition . 

This company takes its water from 
what is known as the Branch stream 
and that stream runs between the 
towns of Kennebunk and Wells; so 
that, so far as the stream is concern
ed, the SO'-1rce of supply comes as 
much from Wells as it does from Ken .. 
nebunk. The company was organized 
to serve th" towns of Kennebunl{, 
Kennebunkport and 'iN ells. The pump
ing staLion is no\;yr located in Kenne
bunl" The town of Kennebunk wishes 
this Legislature to give it the right 
to tal,c, not the entire system, bu[ 
the half of the system, to tal{8 from 
the middle of the system what lhETe 
is and leave the straggling ends to 
those gentlemen who saw fit to inYt~st 
t11eir 1110TIey in promoting this enter
IH'jse and han2 y,orked upon it for 1S 
yeurs or more. 

The total inC0111e of this sji sten1, in 
round llurnber3, is $J"O,7~JO, and from 
the tovvn of r:::cnnebunk. including the 
Boston & ::.\Iaine Railroad stat~on. 

thers carnes alrl10st $lG,000 of that 
mone,'. There are 70 miles of pipe, and 
the capitalization of the company at 
the rate of $10,000 a mile would be low 
compared with the expense of other 
companies. It is claimed by these peo
ple that they have a grievance in that 
57 water takes in \Vest Kennebunl, 
out of a total number of takers of 
some 1400 or 1400, I believe, who ek:m 
that they do not get proper fire ser
vice. althongh this company has of
fered and still stands ready and will
ing to give them what is called an 
electric booster pump, of exactly tile 
f;ame style and pattern as those used 
in the cities of Boston and New York 
at the prpsent time. Further than that, 
if a small portion of the towns of 
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Kennebunk or ,Vest Kennebunl" ob
ject to the service gil'en by this com
pany, there was a Jaw passell here two 
years ag-o whiCh was confirmed by 
tlw people of Maine, the Public Util
ities Act, under the terms of which 
they could g-o to the Public Utilities 

to go to the Public l;tilities Commis
sion where, if they had any griev
ance, it would be speedily rectified; 
and I trust, :111'. Speaker and gentle
men, that re])ort A reporting "ong-ht 
to pass" will not be accepted. 

Mr. LTTTLEFIBLD of vVplls: Mr. 
Conlmissi.on anu get their rig-hts; and Speaker, [ ,vi~·;h to say a ,vord in the 
the julliciary committee during this interests of tht8 water takers of my 
present ses~ion of the Legislatur" have own town of 'Vells. You know that 
rot in many instances---and I think I on all tlw,.;e cluestiolls in all eommuni
am correct in saying that in every til'S thpre .c;pnerally i:-, a diff"l"f'nC'e of 
instance of this ~ort where it \yas a opInIon; hut rf'presenting 1 hR 'wat('r 
proper matter [or the Public Utilities takC'rs of olr' \'\'ells, ahout onc·-third of 
Commi8sion to act upon, \ve have re
ferrc'd the parties who came to us to 
the Puillic LJtilities Commission. 11 

we did not do that, \\'e mi:;l1t as wdl 
aholish the Puhlic Utilities Commis
sion, bec"ui:c we would be taking from 
them tllc ycry thing for which U,c;y 
wcre ere" ted. 

Kenn('bunk, if r unC,ersrand correct
ly, has 96;; vvater takers; and tlle bal
ance of the territm'y sen'ed by this 
company consists of some 1400 water 
takers; there ar'e 111 all 2381 'tal~crs. 
So that you \vill H('l' E,at out of this 
con'lpn.ct territory the:; ,yish to takE' 
almost, but not (pite, one-half. Now 
then, how does tnat leave this com
pany if that "bonlll ;)e done? And I 
mcan in regard to the financial end 
o~ the proposition. 'rhe ,,':pcnse of Oll
e-raling th<? plant \vould h(' practically 
tIH: samp for T~enne1Junl-: ,-lnd this 
corporation \\'ould lOSt' one-third of 
their inCOn1f', <-ll1fl une-llnlf uf tl1ei\, 
Let income. 

K 0\\- r',j 1', Speake'I" "nd ;:;'cntlemen, 
after a thorough consideration of tho 
E\'WellCe produced, anll after listening 
1 0 i'(~n1()nstra necs frOlTI the to'Vll of 
[«('11lwlmnlc, including the threE' Relect
lnf'n of that tcnvn and a great nUlTlber 
of the Citizens of that town, includ
ing a 1argt~ number of business nlen
after listening' to the remonstrances 
from the town of ,Veils, from Bidde
ford Pool, Ogunquit and Kennebunk
port, and they were practically all 
ag'ainst it, we decided that if the town 
of Kennebunk had any grievances in 
regard to their water pressure-and 
that was all as far as I as a member of 
the committee could determine that 
they had shown-they had their right 

th0 f'ntir0 tal\:l?rs of thp 1\,Jol1f:ax{l "'Tater 
Company, ('very one of them is unani
mously opposed to thp (~iyisi()n of the 
I\Tollsam \\Tater C'o.ml1any. T. THyself. 
llave haa a little experience in this di
rection, Yt'ars ago, before the' 1\10usam 
,Vater Company wns formed, I was a 
member of :1. company trying to sup
ply our end of the town with water, 
an(l you may know that we' found it 
up-hill and rocky and could not do 
it, The ;\Tuusam ,Vat('r Company came 
to our l'e"cne. though of coursp not be
ea use of their 1 Dve for 11S; Owy came 
lwcaus(' they thong'ht thoy were going 
to make a clollar out of it, and they 
hn,ve supplied 11H with good V\Tater. I 
have a little hotel there. find I use 
this water entirely on the table, and 
"lmo'lt every hotel thel'f' does the same. 
F~very taker in ,Vplls, every takpr in 
1(pnnc-1Junkport, anel a larg-e part of the 
takers, I understanJ, in I{pnnebunk it
self. are oppo,"ed to this bill as brought 
in by my brother from Kennebunk 
(Mr. 'vVatel'hollse), I do not believe 
you want to vote a;:;'ainst the wishes 
of a lan~'e majority of the wat"r tak
ers of th,' 1\lo11sa111 ,Vatr-r Company. I 
do not think it is necessary for me to 
say anollwr won1. 

=VIr. L()MBAHD of Old Orchard: 
l\Tr. Spealzer ;-:lnd g'C'n11elnen, I an1 nut 
going' to nw.1\:c. any e):tended remarks 
1J )1011 this ma tter. I represc-nt in this 
House the town of Kennel1unkpol't 
which ilS int<'r('ste(1 in this matter. 1 
::Jm very sorry to oppose the gentle
rnan from Kennebunk, Mr. Water
house, for whom I have the greatest 
respect. The line of this company 
reaches from Kennebunk to Kenne
bunkport, and following along the 
shore of Cape Porpoise, and from 
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Cape Porpoise to Fortunes Roel{s, the 
latter place being a part of Bidde
ford. To tal{e the town of Kenne
bunk out of this' line would be to 
tnke the very heart out of this mat
ter, and following the propositions of 
this bill they might go to the ex
tE-nt of claiming that Kennebunkport 
y.'ould form a water district and tha( 
\Yells would form a water district and 
that they should come down nere anll 
be separated into distr1cts. That 
might leave Fortunes Rocks, with aG 
tal"ers, for this company to maIntain; 
and I suppose the gentleman fron 
Kennebunk, Mr, Waterhouse, woulri 
claim that that would be a profitablil 
enterprise for this company. It would 
be really a matter of amputation to 
separate the town of Kennebunk Qut 
from the balance of the plant of this 
{'ompany, 9_ part which pays one-third, 
or produces one-third of the gross in
,come of that company, and produces 
L.early one-half of the net IncomC). 
As a matter of fact the expense or 
n~aintaining the plant is about $11,000 
in round numbers, and this would 
only reduce it $2,000, leaving about 
$9,000 to be met by Wells, Kennebunk, 
Kennebunkport, Cape Porpoise and 
Fortunes Rocks, so that as we say it 
v:culd reduce the net income nearly 
one-half. 

It is not the 120licy of the State to 
do an inujstice to any body of men 
who may get together and build up 
these water companies throughout the 
State. Th'3 time has not yet arrived 
when the State of Maine can do away 
with our private .. enterprises and pri
yate capital; the matter of compensa
tion does not enter into it at all; the 
matter of compensation is left to the 
courts, and if the company is to have 
all of its indebtedness it would still be 
divested of that portion which pays 
one-half of its net income; and we say 
if that is to be done at all, such a wa
ter district shoulcl be composed of Ken
nebunl{, Wells and Kennebunkport, as 
it was a 11ti:Jip3.ted when the original 
contract was made and made as an in
ducement for the compny to come ian. 
The matter has been discussed to a 
considerable extent and two years ago 
the Legislature in its wisdom formed 

the Public Utilities Commission, and 
they have their remedy, and whenever 
in the wisdom of the Legislature they 
S8e fit to establish a water district to 
tal{e in all these towns and take in that 
plant, there will be no objection from 
this company. I hope the motion to 
adopt report A, "ought to pass," wi].] 
be defeated. 

1I1r. SANBORN of South Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, as one who signed Report A 
which it is moved to have accepted, I 
wish to say that it seems to me that the 
concern expressed by the gentlemen who 
represent the two wings towns here is 
entirely groundless. I believe they have 
very ingeniously been put in the pOSition 
of undertaking to take the chestnuts out 
of the fire by the people who are really 
more concerned-the water company. I 
helieve the water company have, as a 
matter of fact, nothing to fear, else I 
should not have joined in the report 
which I signed. The facts as I under
stand them to be are these: Not that 
Kennebunk is the h'eart and meat ana 
soul of the whole thing. It only occupies 
tnat pOSition geographically, TIle fact 
is the town of Kennebunk is an old vil
lage; its growth is complete; it is not 
a growing place. These two win~s. made 
up of the summ'er residence localities, 
such as the place where my friend from 
Wells (Mr. Littlefield) lives, and, coming 
this way, Biddeford Pool-those are the 
places where the extensions have been 
recently made, and they are the gro~in,g 
communities, It appeared to us that it 
was only a question of a few years' time 
when that growth will b'e so great that 
the company would never know the dif
ference, and they would be operating a 
larger and more prifitable plant without 
Kennebunk than they are today with it. 
I want to impress on you what seems to 
me to be the fact, that Kennebunl< is not 
the whole meat of it; that talring away 
Kennebunk does not deprive them of 
anything very material, and the analysis 
of the figures made by my friend from 
Kennebunk (Mr. Waterhouse) clearly 
bears that out. It seems that they did 
have a grievance against the companY, 
and the company admitted it by saying 
that they have made constant efforts, 
and were still making efforts, to correct 
those difficulties. 
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So far as going to the Public Utilities 
Commission is concerned, I agree that 
that is a proper place to go if they etect 
so to do; but this Legislature never in
tended the Public Utilities C')mmission to 
be an exclusive remedy; only concurrent 
with the Legislature. I hope that the 
vote may be in favor of the adoption of 
Report A. 

Mr. PIERCE of Houlton: Mr. Speaker, 
I want just to say a word on what seems 
to me the practical impossibility of mak
ing' a fair estimate of damages on the 
part of this company upon th'e condemna
tion of that part of their property which 
is situated in Kennebunk and which it is 
proposed va take, The rule of damages 
in the taking of a water company under 
the rights of eminent domain, as I un
derstand it. is the taking first the tolal 
value of the plant as it was, and then 
you take out what the ends, so to speak, 
would be worth. You take the value as 
an independent plant, out of the total 
value of the plant on the date of the tak
ing, as for instance the town of Kenne
bunk or the water district of Kennebunk 
in this case, ,Vhat is the taking of that 

there, but they have a remedy upon that 
question, and they can go to the Public 
Utilities Commission and' have an ordel' 
granted that this company shall main
tain a filter; but you are asking these 
people who put their money into this 
plant in good faith und'el' a contl'act with 
those towns to lose the most valuable 
portion of their property and take a 
chance of someone guessing as to what 
the amount of damages may be, That. 
guess may be nothing more or less than 
a surmise; they may award them mor'e 
than the whole property is worth, and in 
such a case that would not be fair; th"y 
may award them a good deal less than it 
is worth, and of course that \vould not 
be fair. My position is that there is 110 

known method of procedure for the com
putation of damages und'er which in my 
judgment you can get a fair determina
tion, or any tribunal known in this State 
or contemplated by this act, in regal'(l to 
the alTIOunt of damages \vhich n1ay bp 
suffered by the Mousam \Vater Com
pany in the condemnation of this p)'op
mty. 

:\fr. TITOMBS of Lincoln: ::VII'. SpeaJ<cr 

property. ·what is the element of damage and g"entlelnen, \vhen the 111embe-rs of the 
then to the cOnlpany? So far it is an legal affairs conlmittee disagree upon 
first rate and it sounds fine, but that matters of this kind I think it may be 
damage has got to be assessed by cornnlis
sioners, and I do not belie\'e that any 
body of cOlnn11ssioners, the conrt, jury 01' 

any other tribun!:ll, can make an intelli
gent guess on \vhat the yalue of these 
pieces that are l'eft would be to this com
pany. 

difficult for the members of tlle House to 
decide or to satisfy themselves as to 
what t11eir dut,' is in the premises, It is 
""vith some trepidation that I aclvancp 
even an oVinion in this III at ter, and I 
should not do so had I not baf1 some ex
perienee on the legal affairs comnlHtee 
t\\'o years ago and also at the present 

My brother, the gentleman from South session, an(l had I not further hall the 
Portland, Mr, Sanborn, is possibly cor- pl'h'i1ege of hearing a porlinn of tJle 
rect; I hope he is, although it seenls to hearing before the judiciary committee 
me that in a few years there will be new on the matter whicJl we al'C now C'onsid
subscribers coming into the l\Tousanl ering. I belie\"e that the lay 111clnliers of 
'Yater Company; but that is not any thine;' the House are impress eel somewhat with 
of which there is any guarantee, and it the idea, and quite properly so, that ll1'8 
is a matter which nobody can tell about; leg-islature is inclined to jw verT fair 
there is no guarantee as far as that is and reasonable upon all requests coming 
concerned; and it seems to me you ha v(' from the people for the muniCipalities to 
this matter absolutely c'ertain, that the take over lighting or heating' plants, ] 
award of damages made by these com- think it is the settled policy of the State 
missioners would not be any better than of ~ajne to do so; but I want to say to 
a reasonably intelligent guess. You are you, gentlemen, this morning that from 
asking these people who put their money my exp-erience in at least two sessions 
in there in good faith to supply these peo- of the legislature, having had before our 
pIe with water. I do not know whether committee many matters of this kind, I 
the water is good or not, as I do not live have never yet seen a case that has in-
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vol \'etl tile same faets that 1 think this 
case does. 

What I mean to say by that is that in 
allnosL every instance where a munici
pality con18S in and asks to take over a 

Mr, Connellan of Portland then moved 
that Report B, reporting "ought not to 
pass" be adopted, 

rrhe motion vvas agreed to. 

public utility, the,' have asked to take Mr, Higgins of Brewer moved that 
0\"81' the entire plant, 1 think I am cor- til<' House take a recess until 4,30 
l'eet in saying that it was stated in the o'clock in the afternoon, 
ilearing by the gentlemen opposing this ;\lr. THOMHS of Lincoln: Mr. Speak
meaSlll'C tllat if tlw mUnicipality \\'anted (,I', while I lil,e to do everything I can 
to take this 0\'81' tl1<'Y could take th'8 to expedite> the business of the House, 
wilole of it,-they said, "Don't take this yet I have a committee hearing this 
part of it and leave us the rest." aftornonn and I certainly should desire 

~\ly pUl'pO:-'ie in ac1uressillg you nO\V UlJon to attend the session of the lfouse; and 
this matter is simply to impress upon I would substitute a motion to adjourn 
you, if' I lllay do RO, ,yheth(:,l' or noi this until tomorrow morning at nine o'clock. 

cas(' ,liffel" from the ordinary case or ;\1l'. HIGGIXS: IVIr. Speaker, in reply 
this kind. And 1 nlight say, not as a. to tIle gentlenlan from Lincoln, IHr. 
memlJel' oc the committee, but disinter- TllOmbs, I would say that the most of 
esled as far as both sides ul'e concerned, 0111' committf'e work wiII be finished by 
1 leel that tile genllcmen who are the half past four or five o'clock, and we 
pl'O]lonents of this bill should fairly and have soveral things 011 the calendar 
S'i narely conyince you that they are right tllat it see·ms necessary to clean up. I 
ill the mattel' before yon should yote to think that we can hurry matters along 
make such a diyision. ancl facilitate the business of the House 

The 8PEAI~ER: Thp question b'efore hy huving a session this afternoon. 
the I rouse is upon the nlotion of the gen- .;.\11'. GalJagher of Bangor seconded 

tIll' mntion to take a recess until half 
tlt>nlan fnlln Kenl1pbllnk, ~fr. \Yaterhouse, paNt four o'clock. 
that I{eport ~'c be accepted, In 0['de1' that 
there l11ay be llO rnisllnrlCl'slanding, the :\'11'. TIIOl';IBS: 1\11'. Sppaker, our 
{'hail' will read tlte reports, "TIepol"t "\: committee' wiII he engaged with a 
The COll1111ittef' on jlHlicialT to Wllieh \YU3 JH":_-u'in':" this afternoon and after\vards 
l'C'ft:-'l'l'P(l '_\n ~\ct to inCOrp01'<lte the T{'en- \vi!l ,:2:0 into ('xecutivE' Hession and ",~ork 
neJJuut: \Yat(,l' Districr,' haYl~ 118.£'1 tl1l' until nig'ht. There are matters :lS
;-;;Ul1l' nnde]' {"onsi(lel'aLioll and HAk lca\'e :-;1;2;1lC'c! fol' today that ,,'ve are all in
to ]'('lWl't 11 H.' satne in l1P\V <lraft under tf'J'(~~[f'd ill Hll(l rnatterN vvhich should 
S:1111~ iitlp, a:Hl that it ollg'ln to pas::-i." l'e('~'iyf' full consideration. 

I ~ell()]'t ~\ i~; f1ignE'l""l 1).\- J"':;enatol's Cole an(l 
IluJ',:.;-in ana I (epl'e8l'lltati\'es C\"UllPUCl1, 

\\'atedl()l1Sf~ ;~llf1 ~allbol'll. nl~Vol't H. 
j'l'OtH 111(, seune COllll!liltve, \'ole<1 that thl~ 

sanH'· "OU~dlt not to paf's." anl1 ,vas 
~igll(-'(l hy ;-'::enat.ol' nllut'l' ~lnd ftelJI'esenta-
1 iv('s C10l111ers. COllnellan, Pi{:rce an(l l\lc~ 
('n I't)', You h,n'e bdore you the divided 
I 'epa!'! of tIl is C01111nittee, fiye uf the 
('o111Jnittee signing Ileport _\ and fiye 
~ig'nillg B.PpOl't n, Tl1e question, as I 
h:l\'e stated, is on tIle Inotioll of the gen
tleman froJll KennebLlIlk, :VIr, ·\\'"ter
lIouse, that HepOl'i A be adopteel. A 
division of the House lias been called for, 
.\11 tllose ill f'avor of adopting Report ,\ 
will rise and stand in their places until 
('(HInted. 

,\. division being had, 
T'1l e D1otion \vas lost. 

l\Tr. 1I1GGIXS: r would ask the gen
tl(·nl:ul frcnn Llllcoln. l\Tl'. Thombs, if 
hi~ c0111mitt(")p ('0111(1 not 11:-lVP an C'Xf'C-
lltive s('ssion this E'YC'ning? 

~\rl', 'l'HO]\'lBS: I thinL, MI'. Speaker, 
wc" shall )m\,(' to do that. If wc have to 
\yurk this afit")rnooll an(l this C'vening 
too. if it is only an hour, if a session 
is held this afternoon, it seems to me 
i-hat "\Vf' "\vou](l go over until iomorro\v. 
1 thinl, we are lwre to do the state's 
10 L1~ines.s ctl1fl to do it in an orderlv 
m,mtwr, ami I (10 not thinl, it would 
make vpry much diffprence to us in 
~·c.~.!:<-lr<1 to ih!::' ,"vork of this session. 

Mr, HIGGI='JS: I thinl< I will insist 
llPOl1 my motion, l\tIr. Speaker. 

::\[r. 'l'I-IOl\lBS: ::\1r. Speaker, 
that we do now adjourn until 
r'ow morning at nine o'clock. 

move 
tomor-
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The SPEAKER: The Chair will rule tation, so did not hear the proponents' 
that the motion to adjourn has prece- si:le of the 'case. ~\t the executive ses
dence over the motion to take a recess sian the committee 'were told to be con
made by the gentleman from Brewer, 8i"tent; they :would have to vote Ought 
1\i[r. Higgins. not to 'Y1SS, as they ,had vote(\ Ought to 

Mr. Higgins called for a division of vass on the other bill. Evc'ry mc·mlwr 
the House upon this question. M the Committee a.greed C1at th" 8ani-

A division being had, 55 voted in the tary eonditions at the St"te 'Prison ,we1 P 

affirmative and 55 in the negative. bad ancl that something should be .10ne 
So the motion to adjourn was lost. to make conditions better. Now that is 
On motion by Mr. Higgins of Brew- just 'w,hat we vropose to do ",t a cost 

er, the House voted to take a recess nut to exceed the amount asked for in 
until four-thirty o'clock in the after- this ·bill. Mr. Bicknell, a prominent con-
noon. tractor of Ro'cklancl after two 'Weeks of 

Afternoon Session. Icorrespondence ,with various pel'So"s 
The SPEAKl~H: The Chair lays be- a.nd jail IbuJders submits the following: 

fore the House majority and minority "To have two hundred cells, Reven 'f,'et 
reports from the Committee on State rwitle 'an.l eight feet deep,. it will be n",,
Prison, to which was referred "Resolve eSSiary to put a sixry-eight foot .\Yine; 
in favor of altering and enlarging the on the rpl'ison, at a cost of $8160, E", 
State Prison at Thomaston," majority ':1as bids from two of the largest manu
report "ought not to pass," minority Ifact'urers of steel 'cells. One of the111 has 
"ought to pass," tabled by the gentle- 'quoted a price of $,3,000, and th,· oilw1' 
man from Nobleboro, Mr. Mulligan. The $SO,(\O(). That is for two .hunderrl Cl'lls, 

pending question is the acceptance of He has tai{en the matter up with t:H'm 
either report, specially assigned for Iby mail, :antl suggested to them that tile 
today. The gentleman from Nobleboro. entil"C outside of thesf:~ cells be n1ade of 

1\11'. MULLIGAN: ]\/[1'. Speaker, I tool-proorf stl'el, and the back rpartitioll 
yield to the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. F::>ssett. 

Mr. WOSSE;TT of Portland: Mr. Speak-

of IBeSSC1TI€T steel, as is belng done in 
ll1any prisons, and he expeets t'his will 
m,~"e quite a substlantiral "difference in 

er, J move you that the minority report tele above figures. 
be accepted in place of the majority. "This includes also, 'gentllemen, a lav_ 

~lr. FOSSIETT: Mr. Speaker, In m"k_ atory an'd toilet in each cell. It !propos,es 
jng this motion to substitute the minor- removing the entire stone structure in_ 
ity report tor the majority r<1port on side the rprison and putting steel ca.-;es 
this bill there are many reasons. At in. Then he goes on: 
the 'hearing February 11 on bill to buy "T.he material to mlalke the necessary 
land and build a ne;w prison in some ,chang'es in the b]a;cksmith shop. t,he 
other locality there Iwas ,but one man, building on the end, will 'cost $lUOO. The 
Hon. Charles S. Hi<dll!born of Augusta building on the corner"-meaning a re_ 
ap.peraJ'oo in ,favor of it, and no one in pository for cal'riages-"should be clap
oppositi0n. It almost seemad to me boarded and painted. T:1e bathroDm 
t'hlat after the advertising which had !and dispensary s'hould be in that build_ 
!been given it those interested looked ing and make, a good comlfortable job. 
upon it as a hu;;e joke. A week Ilater I would suggest that t'he work could ,be 
this bim 'came before the Committee for ,done by convict labor anrd make a sav_ 
';1ecliring. ,!'he,re were many from Knox ing. 'Dhere are good mechanics among 
Connty who appeared for it, and but one the 'convicts aapable of going ahead 
mran, Mr. Hnm, the Ex-Warden, against Iwith this plan of work. 
it. "WhileMathetw IMoO·rrill of Gray 'a,p- "These fig-Ires I get ,from the cost of 
'Paared as against the ,present conrdition the contractor, without figuring any 
at the prison. This last 'hearing was, profit at all. There is no immediate 
held the afternoon that the legislature ,nE'ed of repairing the ,wlall 'around t.he 
'W8$ asked to go to PortJial1'd to hear present yard. '.r:1at has stood ,for some 
U,e organ in City hall. About one half time, and 'will I'ast for a good ,while Ilon_ 
of the Committee ruvailed t:1emselves of ,g'er befoOl',,' any expenditure is needed. 
the opportunity anld accepted the invi- "The ,painting will cost $1000, chang'es 
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in tiht' \vood_sholp, $1000; til'(' f~scapes, 

$lVOO; bath-room, $600, and hm1d, $2,,00." 

On this lanel .proposition, he proposes 
the aecepting of an offer of one hundred 
an.] t,\vcnty-nve a.cres Tig.ht across the 
stl't.·(~t froni the present site, at a c..:ost of 
not ext ('('ding- that sun1, w'hich ,fanl1 is 
availablp. If ,we dC'oire it, there is plenty 
of lan'll ill T'ClOmasto,n, gentlemen. III 

on tile ::vraine coast. Repair this jJrison, 
gentlelllen, and it will last G18 State or 
M'aine for tihe ,next seventy_rive y.'a,l'S 
,And jf !We :a're ever in co:ndition to (1t) 
so) Jet us build a l'E'Iforn1Iatory fol' hoy.s 
ton old to enter the Statf' sc,hool fo!' boy~ 
and fOI' 8'h01't ternl 'convicts and ke('I.) 
thp ola prison for (Jild hardened cl'imillalp 
and life' ti.~rrn('rs. '..:-\s Senator Butler has 

fa,ct, t:1e Avardens in the pJast have ha(r '\yell sakl in closing in the Senate: 

more land tIT.in they could use, or 'Woul,l Gentlemen, I \yant to cay this ill 
use There Is ll',:enty of la.nd there, and closing, and yOU have lisiened to UH' 

l,f \ve W'alltl'c] \ve could buy a strip of vc:'ry patiently. To rn,v rninc.i, )TIOI\~ 
land a rnil,-' lortg up t.he river wpst oi inivortant, even, than the considera
the l1rL-;Ol) []'OlTl Its western wall. tion of the pre~;ent removal, Inor\~ 

N0iW this entin, expenditure would be important, ev,·n. than the considera
auout $91, lGO and \ye ;wO'uld ha,ve, g"8ntlu- tion of this rt:solve \yhich i~ pendiEg 
111en, a Hg'ht, 111 od-ern , we'll ventilated in th(' liouse to enlarge and irnproy~' 
priJ-lotJ, \vitll I'\,('ry ",~ork-shop ill good 
cOllLHtiol1, ':~nd ;--1. place 'perhaps not gnl)(1 

enU1Jg'11 fa]' you or Jar me, Ibut good 
e1l0u.~'~1 e\'l~ll today for the C011\'lcts of 
t'h(' St:ltO (If ~Iainp. 

T}H' granite '\\,;I1 I;s of the 'pri;";cll1 ,l[,(' in 
lperi"cct 't:qndition and so is, thf.~ roof. 
tu enlarge the capacity t"Lnd introdluc,-" 
11loclcrn C'onstl'llction all thlat is nece:-:
sary is to l'cntovc one, end I\Van, buil{l 
the required :a'oIdition and put in steel 
cells uf mOlkrn design ,with hut alld coW 
'Wate.r in pach. The Iboilors are in tIne 

. condition, thE' bui'ldings 'well heated a.ll/l 
yentillateel. in addition let ther", b~ an 
in:ijH'OVempnt of the 110spital quarters, 
the ,placing of a fire el:.;(",'apc for L'le ,wo
men's department and rhe construction 
of a new bla.ckslnith shop and the reno
vated prison ~\vould be the eQual of the 
best. 

All10ther rf!USon against n1aking"l iL 

cha.nge in localion is found in the fact 
that Thomaston ,presents an ideCLI sit". 
It is 'Con~vf'nient of aCC8HS by rail, anCl, 
by transfer at. Rockland, three> miles 
away, ,by boat. It is out of the ,beaten 
t!rack of C'lH'iosity seekers "and the com
nlunity ':1as become la'ccustomed to the 
institution "\\'nereas Ifew towns or citle.s 
'Would Iweicome suoh. The cells tGdCLY 
are 4 feet wide by 7 feet 'IGng built of 
,cut granite not into the prison but are 
independent of it. T:he grCLnite taken 
Gut can be ,userl, and there is plenty of 
it tOo b'uild the 68 foot wing. The heat_ 
ing ICLPpaI'atus, is also perfect. Thc drain
ag(~ is aJslo perfect emlptying into the 
tide wCLters. The site where the J)rison 
is located i~ one of the most beautHul 

our prE';..~('nt State prisoll, 1110re ilnpor-
thnt than either of these rE'Holvt'~~, 

gentlemen, i:s something that Ins 
r:cver yet been clone in the Sta 1(' of 
l\lninf', uIHl it is SOl11ethlng that 
should )(' done in the name of hu· 
manit,.; anfl that is, in8tca(j of, when 
.'-'on ~~ive ~L liberated convict "who has 
se-r,'",(l his tinlE' five dollars-or th<:~ 

('xt('nt of your charity is ten dollars, 
if hE' lives a long way off~and .t 

cheap suit of clothes, and start him 
off without any assistance, as you 
8110w him to do at the present; (10) 

something to help him regaln his lost 
position in society; until that man 
regains his full manhood and is ab!p 
to look society in the face, he nev('I' 
will be of any value to himself or to 
8ociety. 

That is the crying need toda:\', 
more than anything else, in my opin
ion, in the State of Maine. 

".rhis prison, gentlemen, has stooi..l 
there for ninety-one years. Som" 
say that thE' spot is unhealthy. There 
has been thirty-eight natural deaths 
in the ninety-one years, with an aver
age of from 160 tOo 237 cGnvicts. The 
prison can be made all right. Thes" 
cells are not made into the prisGn. 
The prison is built and they can b(' 
n·movcd the same as you would re
move a piano from a house. Then' 
1>; no repairs on that building lik" 
putting in new sills or anything of 
that kind. The walls are absolutely 
perfect as they were when they wer",. 
first built. The rOGf is slate and is in 
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good condition. I hope, gentlemen. 
as the bill for building a new prison, 
the minority report was substitute-" 
in the Senate by a V0ce of 20 to 'I, 
which practically kills that bill-.J. 
hope that you will vote to repair this 
prison, and make the condition of 
these prisoners better than it is to·· 
da,.. The whole committee vote'I 
unanimously, without a dissenting' 
voice, that the conditions in thos-~ 

cells were bad. They are only four 
feet by seven, and when the cot is let 
c1O\'irn it gives them only t"wenty 
inches between the wall and the edge 
of the cot. Their slop-pails are car· 
ried in there Sundays in the fore
noon and are allowed to remain un·· 
til Monday morning when they go t') 
worl{, The committee and everyone 
else decided that there should be 
something done to make their condi
tions better: and I hope, gentlemen, 
that yOU will decide to accept th'O 
minority report instead of the major·· 
ity, 

Mr. ELLIS of Gardiner: Mr. 
Speaker, as a member of the State 
Pri~on Committee, I want to state my 
position in this m el-tte 1'. I signed the 
majority report of the committee On 
the bill, which carried with it a rec
ommendation to build a new State 
prison in a new location in the State 
of Maine, which I believed tIlen and 
believe today is the only business 
proposition for the State of Maine t,) 
carryon. I also signed the majority 
1'epol't on this bill, "ought not to 
P::lss": but 2.s the bill, ,vhich carried 
·,':ith it Qn appropriation to build a 
ne'lY Etate prison at a ne,v location, 
l,as been defeated in the :':,"Eate, of 
course I realize that it is impossible 
t'1 ha':" ::t new State prison at this 
time. ,\Then our State Prison Com
mitteE' madE' Olll' visit to Thomaston, 
~ye looko?d over the gTOUl1l1 very care
fL111~·, <111(1 mnde a very thorough in
Yestigation of it: and on seeing the 
very con~ested and unsanitary COll

Clitions which exist there, I felt it was 
time that the State of Maine did 
s0metl1ing to relieve the Situation. 
T do not think there is a member of 
this House today who could go there 
nn(1 look into conditions as ",,'e did, 

who woulc1 not say that the State of 
Maine should do something towards 
giving those poor, unfortunate mel> 
and women a better home there. 
hope that the minority report of this 
committee will be accepted. 

Mr. HIGGINS of Brewer: Mr. Speak
er, I have listened with a good deal of 
interest to the remarks of the gentle
man from Portland (Mr. Fossett) and 
also those of the gentleman from Gar
diner (Mr. Ellis). While I quite agree 
with many of the things that have been 
said, it seems to me that this is not 
the year for us to do anything so far 
as the State Prison is concerned, This 
forenoon you will remember reference 
was made to a high tax rate, and this 
would simply add to the burden. I 
have come to the conclusion that the 
proper solution of this question is the 
appointment of a commission, to serve 
during vacation, to investigate the 
matter completely, whether a new pri
son, new location, or repairing the old 
one, or what not, and report to the next 
sesssion of the legislature. I would 
therefore, lHr. Speaker, make an 
amendment to the motion of the gen
tleman from 'Pol'tlanc1 (Mr. Fossett), 
that tllE' majority report "ought not to 
pass" be substituted for his minority 
report "ought to pass." 

Mr. PLUMMER of Lisbon: Mr. 
Speaker, I rise to a point of order. 
That does not seem to me to be an 
amendment to the motion, 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman from 
Lisbon, Mr. Plummer, rai:;es the point 
that the motion of the gentleman from 
Brewer (J.\iIr. Higgins) does not seem to 
an amendment to the motion of the 
gentleman from Portland, Mr. Fossett: 
and the Chair will so rule. The ques
tion is on the motion of the gentleman 
from Portland, NIl'. Fossett, that the 
minority report "ought to pass" be ac
cepted. Upon that motion a division 
has been called. All t110se in favor of 
the motion will ris2 and stand in their 
::lhces until counted, and the monitors 
will return the coun t. 

_"- division being' had, 50 Yoting yes, 
and 48 Yoting no, the House voted to 
accept the minority report, and it was 
tabled for printing under the joint 
rules. 

Th., SPEAKER: The Chair has been 
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informed that the original bill in this 
matter has been mislaid or lost. 

Mr. FOSSETT: I would ask unani
mous consent that the printed report be 
substituted for the original bill. 

The motion was agreed to, and that 
gentleman presented the printed re
port. 

upon the table and take up House Doc. 
No. 423; and I will say that after the 
House has disposed of this matter I 
will make a motion with regard to the 
other to take the same course as is 
decided in this case. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer, House 
Doc. No. 220, was tabled for further 
action. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House the report of the com
mittee on labor on bill, An Act relative 
to the employment of women and min
ors, House Doc. No. 328, tabled by the 
gentleman from Dexter, Mr. Fay, the 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House the majority and mi
nority reports of the committee on 
temperance on bill, An Act to provide 
for the sale of intoxicating liquors, 
the majority report "ought not to pass" 
and the minority report "ought to 
pass", same being tablec) by the gen- pending question being the acceptance 
tleman from Portland, TvIr. Fossett. The of the report. 
'Pending question is the acceptance of On motion by Mr. Fay, because of the 
either report. fact that several people interested in 

this measure are in attendance at com-
Mr. FOSSETT of Portland: Mr. mittee hearings, the report was again 

Speaker, the bill has come back from tabled anc) specially assigned for con
the printer with a mistake in the print- sideration tomorrow. 
ing in Section six, ai1d I ask that the 
matter be laid upon the table for one 
week and that five hundred copies of 
the bill be printed. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
bill was retabled and specially assign
ed for consideration on Wednesday, 
;VIal'ch 17th. 

ThE' SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House House Doc. No. 422, bill, 
An Act reJating to the employment of 
superintendents of schools, same being 
ta.bled by the gentleman from Chelsea, 
Nil'. Meader, pending its passage to be 
engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Meader, the bill 
WclS passed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The ChD.ir lays be
fore the House House Doc. No. 220, Re
solve authorizing the Land :Agent to 
sell certain lands in Plantation No. 33, 
tabled by the gentleman from Lisbon, 
1111'. Plummer, the pending question be
ing the second reading of the resolve. 

nIl'. PLUMMER of Lisbon: Mr. 
Speaker, the resolve mentioned by the 
Chair and the resolve on the unas
signed list, House Doc. No. 423, relate 
to the same parcel of land, and as the 
amendment which I have offered to 
House Doc. No. 119 is printed in con
nection with House Doc. No. 423. I 
move that we lay House Doc. No. 220 

Mr. PLUMMER of Lisbon: Mr. 
Speaker, in order to dispose of the 
matter which I have just mentioned 
and get it off of the calendar, I would 
move to take up House Doc. No. 423 in 
orda' that the House might better 
understand the nature of the amenc1-
ment. 

The SPEAKER: If the gentleman 
from Lisbon, Mr. Plummer, will wait 
for a moment, there is One other mat
ter on the unassigned list to be dis
posed of, and then the gentleman may 
have the floor. 

The SPEAKEP: The Chair lays be
fore the House Resolve in favor of 
building a road around Coole Hill, in 
the town of Jackson, House Doc. No. 
319, tabled by the gentleman from 
Jackson, :LvIr. McKinley, the pending 
question being the second readin3' of 
the resolve. 

On motion by Mr. McKinley, the re
.solve received its second reading and 
was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer of Lis
bon, House Doc. No. 423, was taken 
from the table, the same being ResolyE' 
authorizing the Land Agent to sell and 
convey a certain lot or parcel of land 
situated in the public lot of Dennis-
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town plantation, in Somerset county. 
The peuding qu('stion being the sec

ond reading of the amendment. 

Mr. PLUMMER: Mr. Speaker, 1 move 
the adoption of the amendment which 
is to be found printed on the same 
page in House Doc. No. 423. I will ex
plain thQt the amendment proposes 
to leu se these lands instead of sell
ing the:11. The situation is this. that 
there is en its way and will undoubt
edly be passed by this House, recom
mended, I think, by the committee on 
revision of the statutes, ~uch change in 
the law as will give to the hmd agent 
control of the lands now in the pos
session of the State, and particularly 
to lease any islands that may belong 
to the State for cottage purposcs or 
anything of that kind. But the situa
tion in regard to these lots that are 
mentioned here on the first page of 
HOUSb Doc. No. 423, is that a certain 
pacel of land now a part of the school 
lot in Dennistown Plantation is set
tled by a party or parties who have 
hpe-n for years, and I think perhaps, 
for two or three generations-who 
have cleared up and whose ancestors 
h'ive cleared up a part of this bnd, 
and who are now using it for farm 
purposes. 'rhe resolve as originally 
drawn provided that this land should 
be sold to this party and the title 
given. Upon that resolve the committee 
on State lands and forest preservation 
reported "ought to pass." I have of
fered this amendment which instead 
of selling him these lands would lease 
them to him in perpetuity at a rental 
to be revised once in five years, or 
with such frequency as may be de
sired, but at a rental to be revised 
from time to time by the land agent. 

Now the situation is, with regard to 
the school lands of the state which 
ha ve been or were set off for the use 
of the schools in the different sections 
of the State, according to an article 
published by the educational depart
ment of the State of Maine which 
says: "The reservation of 1,000 acres 
of land in every township commonly 
known as school lands, comes from an 
old regulation of Massachusetts adopt
ed while Maine was still a part of 
that commonwealth. 

"Dllring the time the township is a 
plaI>tdtion the care of these reserved 
lands is in the hands of the land 
agent, who is authorized to sell the 
wood, grass >end lumber from them, 
turning the net proceeds of such sales 
into the State treasury each year, and 
the plantation receives from the State 
treasurer each year 6 per cent. inter
est on th(' fund, in addition to the l'eg
ular f<chool funds arising from th'" 
bank and mill tax. 

"When the township is incor{)ocah,!l, 
however, the title to these lands pa,;,'
es (lir'~etly to the town and the State 
treasurer pays to the trustees of tht' 
school fUll<1 nil moneys in his hands 
received from salp of grass. and 
stumpa"ie, and the town is expected 
thereaHel' to guard this fund c::o.1'ef11l
Iy and honestly and to devote the in
corne of it tn the support of common 
schools. 

"In seye:!.~al to,',rns of the ~tatp thj::::; 
fnnd is ptilI kept intact and tl1C inter
est is added each year to the fund:o (1e
rived from other sources for the sup
port of schools. In other towns, in (>r

der to simplify matters, the money 
was 10;iner, to the town, and these 
towns raise, in addition to the 
amounts required by law, a sum equh
alent to the interest on this fund. 

"In still other cases the fund has 
been used for general town purpOSE'S, 
and alI record of it has been either 
lost, or overlooked. At least they fail 
to raise any money for school purposps 
in addition to the amount required hy 
law." 

Now, gentlemen, the situation j • .; 

this \vith regard to the lands and til" 
timber that has been sold and when' 
the plantations have afterwards be
come incorporated as towns, that til<' 
money has been paid over by th" 
State Treasurer to the towns and it 
has been used-not in all cases, bu: 
in many cases it has been used, am1 
very likely for perfectly legitimate 
purposes. The point of the matter 
is that the money has gone and it 
was spent by a previous generation. 
and according to the law, this gen
eration must continue to raise eae,~ 
year enough money to pay interes: 
on that sum which wag, spent by theIr 
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forefathers, If instead of selling 
those lands and the to wns spendin", 
this money those lands had bee'l 
leased, then the profits or those' 
lcu:sps would hav(~ continued corn ill;'; 
into the school fund from that tim" 
until now, and from now on, so far 
as \\'e can say, forever; and if there 
ha(l been any appreciation in the 
vaInI' of those lands the scllool fund 
oj' th"t to\\'n ,,"ouW have receIVed til,; 
benefit. 

~ow as to the ~;ituation In thcs.:' 
particular cases, I know not. Whether 
the land there will appreciate to an,' 
great extent is unknown; but there 
is this general proposition or wjlie" 
\'d---, arp a11 a ,Yart', tha t land 11<18 no: 
ucpreciatcd in value to any extent. 
S ow if these partieular lands re
ferred to in this resolve should in
l'r('<-l~e in value in the next 2;-) 01' ;)0 
years, or in any length of tinIE', theil 
that appreciation will go to the 
scholars instead of to the owner ,)f 
l]}(' land. it is unlikely that anybody 
will ever get wealthy out of the ap
preciation of this land, but gentle
men here know that if this State had 
l.eld on to the lands that belonged to 
it and was now collecting the money 
annually from (he leases or from the 
stumpage upon the timber that we 
would not have to raise any mone:-
by direct taxation; there Is no ques-
tion about it, and perhaps very like
ly we would declare a dividend. The 
question is whether the State nO\\
"'Rnts to establish a precedent that ill 
future it will not dispose of any land 
of which it is now the owner in fee. 
I therefore move, Mr. Speaker, and 
I trust I have made the, situation 
clear, that this bill be amended to 
provide that these lands shall be 
leased forever, with a seasonable re
vision of the rent to be paId by the3e 
individuals. 

Mr. THOMES of Lincoln: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House: 
As I understand it, there are at least 
two matters involving exactly the 
same facts before the House. The 
particular matter in which I am in .. 
terested relates to lands in Hancocl{ 
county, but under similar facts. 
am advised now that the gentleman 

who introduced the act before th'" 
House at the present time IS not d,,
sirous of pressing the matter. 
Simply wish to state to the gentlemdll 
from Lisbon CiVIr. Plummer) and ro 
the members of the House, that wh"a 
tht-' act concerning the lancls in lian
cGek county is properly ])efore the 
House, I desire at that time to pre
sellt any argument that 1 may ted 
\\'o1.1](] be proper and light in SUjJflUl' 

of trw contention. I merely ma;,,, 
this statement because the two case~ 
tire identical. I had hoped that thi' 
'\\'0 matto's might he considl'red.J.l 
the saille time; but 1 llo not care L" 
delay this one. 

;\'11'. PLUMMEH: 1\1r. Speai(er: A,< 
I tried to explain, so far as 1 am in
{ol'med from the Committee on 8taL' 
Lands and l- orest Preservation, the' 
t II'" propositions are on all tours with 
each other. The san1e general situ.l
tion exist.s. Of course different 111-

uivilluals are concerned in the separ
[lte ca"'es. and it may be, and I thin).: 
is. the case that in the case of Plan
tation 33 in Hancock county thet" 
may bi:~ more people who are inter
ested in the matter who have settleel 
there; but the question is, gentle
rnen, -whether yoU "\yill lease or sell 
lands in Dennistown Plantation. The 
question when the other bill comeo 
up "'il! be exactly the same question. 
and, if you vote to sell Jands in Den
nistown Plantation, I shall make no 
objection to selling them in Planta
tion n. On the other hand, if yon 
deem it advisable to lease them in 
Dennistown Plantation In ::-iomersct 
county, I assume that you will ald() 
wish to lease the lands in Plantatiorl 
33 in Hancock county. However, jf 
the gentleman (Mr. Thombs) wishe.~ 

to discuss the matter at that time, I 
have no objection. 

Mr. THOMES: Mr. Speaker: 1n 
view of the statement of the gentle
man from LisbOn (Mr. Plummer), T 
would move that this matter lie on 
the table until the other matter comec, 
along, and that they be taken up to· 
gether; because I assume that the 
mcmh"rs of the House would want to 
do exactly the same thing with th .. 
two matters. 
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The SPEAKER: The Chair will in the custody of the State as trustee, 
state for the information of the gen - which may permit the cutting of timber 
tleman from Lincoln (Mr. Thombs) through the Land Agent. They are con
that the other matter referred to i,e; sidered public lots, and all the revenue 

House Document 220, which ,vas on 
t"day's assignments, It was taken 
from the table, and re-tabled by th'~ 

gentleman from Lisbon (Mr. Plum
mer) temporarily pending tile discus-
sian of the question whicl1 is now be-
fore us, The undentanding of tlw 
Chair is that the other matter is t" 
be taken up toda:; imnwdiately after 
this is disposed of. 

which is derived from those lands and is 
paid into the State treasury is kept sep
arate, and tlnally upon the incorporation 
uf the town is turned over to the officers 
of the town for school purposes, 

;'\' ow the facts as I understand it ill 
these cases are these: Sometime long 
ago~ I am told as long as sixty 01' seven
ty years ago~ in the Hancock county 
cases, settlers went on there, and undel' 

;\[1', THOl\IUS: .\11', Speaker, 
a lTIisapIJrehension of the lines, or for 

I son1e other l'eason, they inadvertentlJ~ 
\yould. like to inquil'e if ,ye can tal(~.:' made their settlen1'ents upon these school 
the order so that that matter can oe lands. L do not think that anybody 
cl'l1sidered at the preSPllt tilne befor-:: claims 111at they \vent on ther(~ knowing 
'lYe yote on this matter? that they were on those lands at the time. 

Mr. PLUMMER: Mr, Speaker, I think It is to be remembered that at that time 
perhaps the gentleman from Line'oln (ML the lines \\-ere not plain, so that it was 
Thombs) was not pr'esent when I made \'ery easy for them to mistal{c, and they 
my original statement, I requested tl18 might in good faith_ 1 thinl< we shouid 
House to take up this one first becau"e give them credit for that good faith iu 
of the fact that the amendment to this stating that perhaps they went on there 
Dennisto,vn Plantation affair ,vas print- thinking that they vvere acquiring lands 
ed. and T ha\--e an amendment of the from some pri\'ate owner. 1 have not the 
same tenor which r propose to offer irt facts. and do not state it as a fact; yet 

regard to Plantation :=n, 1 think that it would not be unfair to 
aSSU1l1e that perhaps th'ey vyent on there 

;\11', THO}\IDS: ::VIr. Speal{cr, think thinking that they had bought lands 
::t g:ood ,yay out of the Inatter 'would be froln sorne private owner. X(HV theY 
fOl' lTIe to ll1ake \vI1at suggestions I might have lived thpre for sixty 01' seyenty 
feel to Inrrke along this line, ano then years, and their all in this world is tied 
lhey Inight be considered in connection up there; they are poor people, and they 
vvith the two. Gentlen1en of the IToust? !have clearf'd up this land and huilt their 
this \\;as a lnatter \vhich \vas ca11ed to buildings; they ha\'e reared their fan1nie~, 
111Y attention a few days ago, T (1111 noL i here, The first settlers haye di'Cd~ and 
personally or particularly interested in theil' children and grandchildl'ell are lly
it, an~~ 1110re than I \vonld like to see jl1S- ing' there at the present tin1c. No\v~ 

tiC(~ <lone bet\veen the ,state and thOS'2 then~ in these days \vhen priyutc owners 
settlers upon these public" lols. I ::U11 are surveying their lands, and \\'hen Ole 
SOITY that T did not 11ear all the rCll1ark;-; State is rightfully displaying a greater 
of the gentleman from Lisbon (Mr. Plum- intel'est in its lands for the protection of 
11181'), hecause T haye no (loubt that ilC' its citbo;ens an(l school funds, it has been 
has 111ade a. rorre0t nnd accurate (\('- found that these people are aetually up
scription to you of the CirCU111stances on those lands. Ko,v it is fair for Ine, I 
surrounding- theSe ('uses; but as I 11nder- think, to state to you thal had these peo
stand it, it amol1nts to this: Of ('ourse pIe settled upon lands held in private 
it is known to you all that in the \vild ownershjp~ that this long period of resi
land tOvvnships, or in all townships pdor dence~ as open and notorious as it must 
to organization~ there is Ret apart a cer- hav'e been~ \vould lll'obably have giyen 
tain portion of land for school purposes, them rights which the law would now re
cnJlec1 the school lands; and not until the spect, and the lands ,,-auld be theirs by 
town is incorporated do those lands be- the right of adYel'sc possession, as much 
come available for school purposes. Up as though they had pUl'chaspd them; but, 
to that time, as T understand it, they aro being upon State lands. as I understand 
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it no such rights would accrue to them. ent tim-e to be held and used for the pur
Therefore today you have this situation: poses for which the land is intended. 

Mr. DuTTON of IBing-ham: Mr. That the State can, if it sees fit, remove 
these setUers; and I believe that they ISpeaker. I think there 'has been a slight 
have not even the rights of betterments misunderstanding in regard to the po
which might accrue to them if they were ,5ition whic.h the committee took upon. 
infringing upon lands held in private these different matters. I ,have been i,n
ownership. This thing has happ'ened be- formed that the six matters '\V'hi·ch came 
fore in this State a great many times, bEJfore that committee and /Which were, 
and it has always been the policy of the turned down were not the same las these 
State, in view of the mistake that was two which are now befo.re the House. 
apparently made in the beginning, to be The matter of the land situatGd 01' lying 
reasonable with these settlers. The State in Dennistolwn wh>ch we ask to be sold 
has, so far as I know, always sold the to 1:he present possessor or Cle pTesent 
lands to these settlers for a fair value at ,settlers was settled by the ancestors of 
the time of the sale. Now I want to ask those W'ho occupy it today. They have 
you gentlemen what harm can there be cleareri a.way t;'le entire forest; there is 
at the present time if the State should no timber-land, nO 'growing' trees, no 
make such a disposition of the lands in woodlot. but it :has been all cleare.<l 
question? ,My friend from Lisbon (Mr. away, and in the fiel.d there has been 
Plummer) does nut question that the el'ectel1 a home, a building such as you 
State should look well after the interests Iwould' ordinarily find upon an>' farm in 
of its citizens, its lands and its property; QUI' State. This land has come down to 
but is it an unfair proposition, in vi'ew of t.hese Ipeo,ple Ll·rough two Or three 'gen
the situation 'which exists there, and in erations, land has Ibeen occupied by t,his 
view of these rights which I claim that same ,family, and now they find that 
these people 'have and ought to have, and per,haps they have not gained a title by 
which I think the State should respect at possession; so they come here to this 
this time,-is it an unfair proposition legiS':ature ~Ll1d ask you in all 'fa.irnes~ 

from the State's standpoint if these lands thiH you sell 'anid convey to them in 01'
are disposed of to these people for a fair del' that they may .have a right awi 
valuation now? The money which is paid tit'le to Gle land which :would not i)" 
for these lands will go into tne state questioned. 
treasury, and will there relnain until such NQI\v, if this \vas a tinlberland l()t oe 
time as it can be prop'erly turned over to a lot of wild lall'(1 'Which eventually 
the t01Yl1. ~TO\\T, then, suppose that YOU might beeDIne of great \"lalue to tI1l.:;O 
lease them, or suppose that you do not State of Maine, then I IWO'Uk! hesitate 
take any action about these! In the bC!:ol'(-~ advocating its sale to the settlers: 
event of the incorporation of the town. hut 'where it is sinl1p1y a fal'In, a hOllle 

what have you th'en? Lands such as clear to the ,heart of the present ownel' 
these are not going to increase in value. 01' tlv~ present :possessor. I l)(=:Jiel'~;e it is 
If these people were ejected now, those but fair to ask that it be sold. I l10 not 
farms would not grow into good timber ~e(·~ any advantage that there may be by
lands for a great many years; and it le::tsing' t':'1is Iland to the present occupan( 
seems to me that it is only fail', and car- who sin11)ly asks the same ri;ghts and 
rying out a settled policy of the State, if the s'::llneprivileges that 1 Ibelieve e\'e1'Y 
you should now follow what I believe to member of this legislature would feel 
have been a well founded custom in this thflt he was entitled to I"sk 'f"om the 
State in these particular cas'es. It seems State, ancl that is vhat the land 'whi'Cll 
to me that the State is not being robbed ,was toiled by his ancestors and w,hLc.h 
of anything; in fact it seems to me that is .lear to ';1is heart, be now sa:,d to 'him 
this is a question of dealing justly with in order th'H he may hlave a title 'w,hich 
these people who have gone on these Iwould not b" questioned by future gen
lands under a misapprehension of their erations, 
legal ri~hts. I helieve, gentlemen, that ~rr. pr.mRCE aif Houlton: M,r. Speak
w~ ought in these cas'es to give t.hese cr, I '~.-ou;d not ~~ish to. add any thing 
settlers a deed of their lands, and receive hel'e wel'" it not for the fact that this 
therefor a fair equivalent at the pres- peculiar set olf circumstances 80\'e1'e<1 
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/)y tht:·s~ tr\VO l'es·)lves comes peeuliarly 
,vi thin t,he line of lny own 'business ex
'J Jericen ,~e in the section in 'w'hich I live. 

oblige tho;.-;e lWOU1l' to be content rwith 
'a lease. As stated by the g"Cntlemull 
i'1'0111 ~jsbon. ~ll'. pl~I.l1nmel', when they 

_-\ good 111:lny people, object to ·wP~lat they \v(\re (leaiing 'with bi'g COl1feel'nS in tiInes 
call settlers, and ,})c'1'e is a mt:ln I\vho has ,paf:l the State ullqUt'stionably made 
livf:,\l on Ian] that he C108S not o\vn, but 
it neverthele.s.') is a fact, and all the gen
t1lelnen froin the \-vild land counti('1:; of 
thi:-~ StaV, kn()·\V that in y(~ars past lane. 
Jwas not very Y"lluable, th~ sohuol l~ind.s 

'\VPl'G 110t Y('ry v.lluable~ and the lands 
owne(! ,hy p,ri I.-:lte iu(Uviduals '\,vert' not 
\-pry Y:iluaLlt" and 'tIle nOlrthel'l1 end 0.1' 
4 'UI' 'county 18 rull oIf settlements which 
t\yel'e lYlaU0 by people w':"lo c1i(1 not tfwn 
thC' I~and; tlH~Y \Ve'nt nIl thel'e and the' 
I::u'.'! U\\'nl\l'::-J kner~\' they \vere t11erc, ant1 
they 1\"0nt on and built a little honse ::1)1(1 
ch-al'ed al';vay 'c1 little tield and 'wenl 
along and got ahead ,L little bit ',mel th~ 

lanel cI~Ynel'S turned arolllltl lan:=l deel'leL1 

nlif:takcs; but that i~ not N12 situation 
here, ::lnd it iR not a l11attet' orf any 'g'l'eat 
'COll,-;("qnPIlCA, LiJe delpreci1ation in v:l.Lu(; 

of th6 unirnprO\-l\U real t-'sl2tc', ITht> 
1;111 :18 of a fe\.\' settIL~\rs "'IHill jiot be a 

nHl..ti('J:" of great conscf}l!~nC'c 10 the peo
VIE' of i11(, State 01' L""':e '1)I-'o\.)le of thes(~ 

plantations, and if thm'c is ,:tny a1Ii)re

d,:tion it is going' tu b~ (lue snlely to 
the hard work and tlle labol' of the lTIP.Jl 
anI the-'ir 1\,,'i\'8S ·who al'C' 'livhlh' there 
f .. dth 1-hl'il' f<:lnlili('~~: an/; I f:lncE'rel)r 
hove both oJ ihe;.;e 'feso]\-es m:il'J bt~ 

VaHs(>-(l 'without any all1enl!lnellt. 
Mr, S'T'. CLAIR of C'~llais: l\Tr. Sp('ak

('1', t118l'e i::-i 011e thing that inll)rr:3Ses jne 

it ro thpll1 nnt for \vh:1t it 'was Iworth at ill conllcction \vit'h this matter, :~,-nd that 
tlH.l, til118 of such deeri but for \vhat it is that these people ;\vent in there an(l 
\Yaf; ,worth originally, ~ay fiY8 dollars 111aJe a hOln'~ and they have li\7 cl1 tl-181'(; 

:)11 ::tC1'e; ',tnel t':lat is th(> COlnnl0n CU:40111 for Yf"ars and years, 'an(1 ,v'hy Ijon't the 
; llllong' t"[1.(' husinpss men ill our section, Stair::' ;:d"l~ them C1e land? (A:PI11au:-;e) 
~rh!' tilnl)('~~lal){l 0<\\'11("1'':'; OIl' the State of ~vr!', T'I-fONIBS of Lincoln: 1\1r, Speak
::VIa[ne elo pl'cciBelj.r thh; SfUTIC thing that (~1' :lnd gentlemp;l, T w:1.nt to reITlind you 
l11e:~e 1)(-'0\)1(> at (' a~king the St'tle- of of one other thing in connt-'ction with 
1Iaint:· to do; they g'h·~ t,~H~ln a dee~l and thi~1 n1atter w'hich J Olllittnc1 to l1H-'nLion 
take 'back a 11101't:~:age [01' :w:hat it ,,,aH \vhen r was spea'king prcvioUB1~r, If any 
w.'ol'tlh as ullimproved land. It iR Il)l'(~- o::? YOU gentlelTIen went out and If''ased (l.., 

('i~'('Jy the sanl<' thing th'clt is fo110\\'e(1 in yit I(·e of land of course YO'll I\vould know 
the ordinary cotlrs,'~ of business in ;:58C- t:1l" ten}) for which you lea~ed it :l.nrl you 
tiOi';-' \\."hp1'(, Cle~:;I-~ conditions pn:Yajl: ,vo'llld gO'.,-0rn Y()llr~elf by that tel'l11 in 
:tn(~ I clio not l;,\lie,ve that thu State of nlakin~ any impr"Jvements upon the land, 
.:\Iaine ollg-llt to g'c 1))[lCk upon the lJo,lit.:}· ~.rhat is to say, if it ,w€ore a short tC"rIl1 
',rhich jt ,hhs adopted in dealing with of course yon ,,,oullj not inl'l1rOVC to any 
1 hf'~p !1l('1l yv,ho laTe ~Ot husiness rnen g',[eat extent, NOIVI-T as T underst:lncl. t'.1C 
antl 1,\\"110 al'e not edncated men, nl("~l Lllllenllnlellt offered is to aUo,'iv lc·asing
\vho do not realize: that a deed is nE'c('s- n.nnJally, and I presume it is foll' a lin1_ 
s~n'~', al1'd vi.-ho knOlw not:ling' about loolc- itcd period. Tn the event th~t t ;l~lj 
ing' 111P <l, tiU~. I c1'~) ,Dot believe tllC~ ~l..nlen(ln1ent ;.:;ho111(1 b4.' u(loptec1. thereb:",r 
State IJf ~'fain(~ shouT,] adopt with the~c; ('lll't.:1i~ing' th8 p(Hyer,.-; of HIe land agnnt 
])00.1' people ian >7 R'llch nlpl_Lc.;,ure, and 1 to that extent so that he \vou1r1 onl:y 
(10 not belil \re that this House of R('i])- lpase, T ~ul)mit that the O-WDel'S o,{ the 
l'P~"lJ1:'lUves is \\-illing' to ,s'o U;lon rec:onl (huil\lin~s ur:on these- lan!ds ",,-ould not 
thrlt t~'"'CSIC~ !JOO]' pc~oplc who ha:ve been (JD :l)e in a 'pnsition to make any permanent 
t'he~e lands, Iw'orkinf,' a'way 0:.. :iust ,{ 1111',nrOv9mcnts fl.J1if1 to C:-lITY for,ward the, 
~ln:11] piec;-' of 1an;1 Iwhere the v/}lo]e rwo'rk on thf' land 03 the,y /\-vould H they 

thing 'wO'uld l1roba111y not be \vorth ol-.v1'I( __ '·(1 by tlil(~ land in fee, It seems to n10 
more than three lllmrlred 'clollars, or that is a parti'~l1lar thing that ShOllld 
nnv:where ne'a,r that without buirlding~ recl'ive )'01J1f consirle,ration in this mg,ttel'. 
'wl~icJh they have put on it, .It do"s not ]\11', PL(T;VLMER: Mr. Speaker, in re
seem to be right 0\' fair that this great ,ga.rd to tbe 'point just raised I wish to 
State of Ma.ine shoul<l !,8lfuse to give stJa.te tha.t some of the most valua.ble 
these poor farmers a cha.l1ce to own ,buildings in this co'untrv a.re hu"lt OlL 

t':1eir land and have a deed of it; it does 'leased 'hnd, and even upon 80hool lands. 
not seem to be equitla,ble or right to 'r'hc" Chi'cago Tribune Building in Chi'C-
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:2..go. "\v':1ich is locat6d ,on one of the most 
valuable corners of that city, is built 
'upon sc'hool land, and I think under a 
lease of ag years. J think there is no 
Spt~(·ified lim~ mentioned in the alnend
ment, and if it is desirable to have a 
specified Lime, I would be Iw>Hing- to in
sert l,iJOO y,'~HS, and If the gentleman 
thil11\:8 that is not lorug enough tin1e for a 
Dlan tu h:a VI:'! SIO t'hat 11e may ma.Jke 'Per
ll1<.1nent in1prrJvements, I ~vould ll1a,ke it 
lU,/IDG y~ar:o. 

To return to this case of this in
cliyidual, let us see where he stands. 
Ie this man had a hundred dollar'l 
Ol-t at sic;: per cent. it i3 manifest thaT. 
so far a.~.:; he is concerned he 'vill Dr, 
just as \Yell o'T to leave his mone:-
"'here it i8 and take that six dollan 
and turn the money over to the State 
and lose the interest. Now, ii he 
hasn't any hundred dollars and haH 
got to go and hire it, he mIght just 
as well pay six dollars to the Stat" 
of Maine annually as a g-round rent 
as to pay six dollars to the mort
gagee as interest. There is no dif
ference as fai' as the financial situa
tion is concerned; he is just as "'ell 
Dff and he can live there just as com
fortably, and his house will l;:eep him 
just as warm, and he oan railSe jus: 
as good crops on the land as though 
11e had the title to it; and I will 
agree to give him any length of tin1.l~ 

that my friE'nds, the lawyers on th" 
Dther side of the House, will sa.;' 
should be gi,-en to him, simply sub
ject to the fact that he should P:17 
whatever in the judg-ment of the lan,1 
agent i3 proper to be paid; and if 
the gentlemen of this House haye not 
confidence in the land ag-ent, and if 
they have more confidence in the 
court, I will give him an appeal to 
the Supreme Court of this State, or' 
to the Supreme Court of the Unit0d 
States, and if there is any place 
11igher I am willing to go tl1ere. 

One other point I wish to refer to, 
and that is in connection with hiB 
paying his ground rent. Bear in 
mind this fact that every title that 
has been granted by the State ')f 
Maine or by any state in the Uniterl 
States, or by any king or queen or 
potentate of this or any other coun-

try-bear in mind that the title has 
always been subject to the paymenL 
of taxes, and that every man who 
owns his land is subject to the pay
ment of taxes. What is the objectilm 
to giving to these people on practi
cally the same grounds only that he 
shall pay it no,,- instead of being 
Dnder an obiigation to pay it at some 
future time? As a matter of fact 
and .as 0. fll1ancial proposition, so long 
as there is no appreciation in the 
yalue of ti'.e land, it makes no dif
ference to him whether it Is un de,' 
lE'ase or 'whether he buys it; it mal;:es 
this difference that if that land should 
increase in value that that Increase 
goes to the scholars of the schools 
that shall come along in the next 
genera tion and the generations there
after instead of going into the hands 
of privatA owners. 

lVIr. DUTTON of Bingl1am: Mr. 
Speaker, I want to ask the members 
of this House to stop and consider 
,yhether it is a fair proposition on 
the part of these poor farmers ask
ing to have their land deeded to them, 
and I ask you if it is not fair that 
they should have some consideration 
shown to them, and if it is a reason
able proposition for a man to pro
pose to lease for such a term ;'S 

10,000 years? 'iV-ouldn't it be just as 
reasonable to sell it today? I want 
to ask each member of this House, if 
YOU should w,ake up tomorrow morn· 
ing to the fact that your father when 
11<" settled on his farm or on his citv 
lot l1a,l neglected to take a deed which 
gave him a good title to that land, 
and You had just attained the knowl
edge that tIle title was question, aml 
you bad got to come to this State to 
have title rectified, would you consill
er it unjust that the legislature 
should grant a title whL~h would be 
unquestioned for years to come? The 
time fOl' the State of lVIaine to ha-,c 
considered the proposition of selling 
its lands was when they were dispos
ing of their wild lands by counties 
and townships; and when it comes to 
the present day and a man whose an
cestors have lived upon a little piec'O 
of land, tilled the soil and reared 
their children, and now that th," 
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present owners ask to have their title 
to the land legalized, and are willing 
to pay the price for legalizing it-I 
want to aSk YOU if it is not right 
that they should have it, Instead of 
proposing to lease it to them for 10.-
000 years? 

Mr. PLUMMER: Mr. Speaker, I 
".-ould like to ask my friend from 
Houlton, Mr. Pierce, or my friend 
from Lincoln, Mr. Thombs, whether 
or not if this legislature should order 
to be given and signed by the land 
agent a title to this land describing i: 
at length, subject to the payment of a 
ground rent for five or ten years, 
whether or not that title would be 
good in court? 

Mr. THOMBS: Mr. Speaker, I am 
not authority on such long leases as 
that: they are very much out of my 
line. I do know a title that will b~ 
good in court, and that is a deed .of 
release from the State of Maine. 
(Applause) 

The SPEAKE'R: The question ;3 
on the motion of the gentleman from 
Lisbon, Mr. Plummer, to adopt House 
Amendment A to House Doc. No. 11~, 

or No. 423 as it has been printed. 
A viva voce vote being taken, the 

motion was lost. 
l\ir. Plummer doubted the vote and 

called for a division. 
f-:... diyislon being' had, the n1otion 

,HIS lost OY a vote of three to seventy, 
The pending Question being the 

second reading of the resolve, HOUS2 
Doc. ~o. 423. 

The resolve received its 
readin g and \vas passed to 
grossed. 

seC0l1 11 
be en-

On motion by Mr. Conneilan elf 
Portland, the vote was Teconsideretl 
whereby the House voted to table 
House Doc. No. 403, bill, An Act to 
fix the salaries of certain public of
ficers. 

On further motion by Mr. Con
r E'llan, the bill received its second 
reading and was aSSigned for tomor
ro,v ll10rning for its third reading. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer of Lis
bon, House Doc. No. 230, Resolve au
thorizing the land agent to sell cer-

tain lands in Plantation No. 33, was 
taken from the table. 

On further motion by Mr. Plummer, 
the resolve received its second read
ing and was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Higgins of 
Brewer, House Doc. 473, Resolve Itl 

favor of aid in building road in the 
to,vn of Amherst, in the county of 
Hancock, and in the town of Clifton. 
in the county of Washington, was 
taken from the table. 

On further motion by Mr. Higgins, 
the resolve ,yas recommitted to the 
committee. 

Mr. BROWN of Auburn: :evlr. Speak
er, if it is in order, I will take from the 
table House Document No. 311, "An 
Act to provide for the convenience of 
travelers on electric roads," and move 
that Amendment A, House Document 
497, have a passage, and the motion 
prevailed. 

Mr. BROWN: Mr. Speaker and Gen
teemen: When 1 first presented this 
bill to the I-louse, I did so because I 
felt that there was a necessity for it. 
The bill, perhaps. cam" in in a crude 
form and was looked upon rather light
ly and treated as a joke. After it camp 
back from the cOlnrnittee, 2_ncl I got 
the House to accept the report, and 
after' liRtening' to the arg'uments,. es
pecially from Dr. Millett, who said that 
11" had known of two deaths occurring' 
directI:." f2'om the incollvenience of rid
ing on these cars without a toiiet, the 
members of this HOllse began to thinl.;: 
of it more seriousl:,. and they came to 
me one by one sY111pathizing with the 
bill. and saying if it ~VClS anlenc1ec1 so 
as to eliminate the open cars, and 
ha-ve closed doors whe!1 going through 
tlle cities and Yillages, they felt that 
they could support the bill. This' I 
readily assented to, and have drawn up 
what we call Amendment A. I would 
like to read it so that every mpmbel" 
mav understand it: " .... I\..lnendment ... '-\... to 
Bili No. 311. Amend section one by 
adding after the word 'clestination' in 
the last line of Section one the follow
ing: 'Providing that this section shall 
not apply to open cars, and also pro
viding that the toilet shall be l{ept 
locked while going throug'h cities and 
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Yi11ag-es.' " I no\\' move the allovtion of 
t1\c' amendment. 

Tllf> motion was aUOTJb:.'(l, and on 
further motion by Mr. Brown the bill 
"eceived its first and second reading, 
n.ncl tomoI-ro\v morning "vas assigned 
fur its third reaeling. 

On motion of :\11'. Millett of Belfast, 
the majority awl minority reports of 
the committee on State Prison, "Re
solve in favor of the purchasE' of lanel 
in some suitable location and the en'c
tion thereon of buildings for a new 
Ntatf' Prison," \VPl'E' takell from the 
table. 

The SPEAKER: The jwnding ques
tion is the acceptance of either report. 
The Chair will state for the informa
tion of the HOllse that this comes to us 
[rom tlw Senate as a diyiclpcl report. 
Thp rnajority report "ou~ht to pass" 
\vas si;~'ne(l by Senators Chatto and 
Boynton and Reprpsentatives Ellis, 
Lealler. Bro"'~nJ Tobpy and Lord. The 
minority report on the sa·mp matter, 
"t)L!,~'ht not to l)Ut-m" was sign eel by Rep
resentatives POSSE'tt and "Yelch. In the 
Senate tJw minority report was ac
cepted and comes down for concurrent 
Clction. 

Mr. Fossett of l'ortlan<l moved that 
the House COllcur in thp adoption of 
t 110 minority report. 

The motion was agreed to. 

On motion hy Mr. \Vise of G llilforc1 
the revon of the committ0e on inlanel 
fisherif>s and gam0, reportin,g' "ought 
not \.0 pass" on hill, ~"n Act to amend 
Chapter 32 of thp Hpvisecl ~tatutes, as 
amendecl h,' Chapter 206 of the Public 
La\y~ of 1013, relating tn fishing in 
])ayi.s 8tl'pam an(l .:\10118011 POl)cl, in thp 

county of Piscataquif-l, was taken fronl 
the table, and on further motion hy 
:VII'. 'Visp, the report was recommitted 
to the cnmmittee. 

JYIr. Greely of Portland moved that 
the report of the committee on towns 
on hill, An Act relating to the division 
of the town of Bristol, be taken from 
tIl(' tabl('. 

The Sl-'J.~AI<'F:n: The Chair will state 
that that matter was tahled by the 
gentleman from Xobleboro, ::Vir. Mnlli
g'a n, and under the courtesies of the 
Housp it would be the privilege of that 
g'entleman to take it from the table. 
Does the gentleman from 1\obleboro, 
~\Tr. Mulligan, wish to take the matter 
from the table this afternoon? 

:VII'. ::vn~LLr(}AN: Mr. Speaker, 
should pre'fer to haye it assigned for 
lO1l10rrO\v. 

On motion by ;VII'. :.\Iulligan the bill 
was takpn from the table, and 011 

further motion by tl1P sa,me gentleman 
tll(' hill was retabled and specially as
SiglH'd for consideration tomorrcHv. 

011 motion by Mr. Brown of Auburn. 
House Doc. No. '+50, bill, An Act for the 
prompt payment of poll taxes, was tak
en from the table. 

The pending question being tbf' 
adoption of Housp Amendment A, on 
further motion by Mr. Brown, the 
amE'ndmPllt wa" adopted. 

The bill then receiyed its third reael
ing and ,"vas passed to be engrossed 
as amended by House Amendment A. 

On motion by Mr. Thomhs of Lincoln, 
Adjourned until tomorrow morning 

,1t nine o'clock. 


